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OTlBimS 10 PABIILLMOfilT FOB 1ÏTRA WORK,AI URDU'S passioi. rnoxaor ova dumb cbeatubbb.TUB Kin» Or BAVABIA.

■U Majesty Takes ■ Trip Ahrend as Herr 
ksdwia*

London, Jan. 8.—Tks king of BararU 
Is indulging In » new freak which may 
have serions oonsequences of international 
Importance unless great oars Is exercised. 
He has left his domains Incognita and is 
now in Paris. His ostensible ebjeet in 
making this visit to the French capital is to 
select and bay dresses and scenery 
for a performance of Theodora, 
which Is _ to take place for his
private enjoyment, but there is a 
rumor afloat that he is really in search of 
a new loan to enable him to carry ont his 
extravagant schemes of pleasure. He 
trayele; under the name of Herr Ludwig 
aniijhiar personality is now suspected by 
moevSl those with whom he has 
contact in Paris. If the public should get 
word of his presence it is probable the 
rage of the people would be aroused, and 
that Parse would bb the scene of a violent 
anti-German demonstration. 1

CAPITAL DEC LA BBS WAB.

Employers In the Iren Trade Advised te 
Boycott Baton Workmen.

Pittsburg, Jan. 6.—The local stove 
moulders and Knights of Labor are con
siderably excited about a circular that has 
been issued by the committee of 'the na
tional association of stove manufacturers, 
stating that 80 per cent, of the foundries 
are non-union and advising employers to 
boycott all union workmen in the trade. 
The former will hold a national convention 
at Louisville, Ky., next month to discuss 
the committee's advice."

HILDFORMAHSLAUemBBCOGNITIUN OW A CANADIAN.
tn Appeal te Eevlve the Moiety for the 

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
••What has besoms of the Society for J fjfM IBISH LMA1XMB DEMANDE AN 

the Prevention ci Cruelty to Animals T** I BXNBB89 AgbMMMBNT.
remarked a gentleman te a World reporter ; "
yesterday. The- reporter pleaded igner- . T Geve.nn.enl toaaoe of the whereabouts of the said organ- | ^ 6I„„ aB appnrtenlty to Heelase
Isation. His interrogator, who ha 
of experience among horses, cattle and I London, Jan. 6.—A number of unofficial 
other animals, then proceeded to explain liberal members of parliament have been

££ “uts ïtu&tâ; n“kin« :,Tert-,7bto1thtLp7emu,°: &than at present. "Why," Ke continued, co-operation of the latter In raising the _ 
“the streets are full of dectepld, spavined, question as to home rule during the debate 
ringboned, tottering specimens of herse- on the address in reply to the queen’s 
flesh that are not at all fit for the speech. Parnell declines to reply to the 
work they are called upon to per- liberal overtures unless they are aooflto- 
form by brutal masters. Last Monday Denied by an exprès» agreement to greet 
while I was walking through Oolborne Ireland home rule. If the queen’s speech 
street I had to jump into a cart and re- refers to Ireland the Parnellitee will await 
monstrate with a young ruffian who was I the government's proposals.
beating a poor old horse in a frightful ---------------------------------■
manner. The animal was barely able to Tke I'arkCale Elections,
walk, and should either bb in the Infirmary A Parkdale ratepayer writes The World i
or shot. He Was totally unfit for work I ■' With reference to the manipulation of the 
Other similar oases have come under my St- Alban’s ward ballot papers the prevalent

££). ÂStSSatÜS MS I -gg-i” - r--^ a ua .
humane act to revive this society.’’ The political ring In oloee association with the 
reporter amured the gentleman that he 1 clerk’s office knows all about the dlsappey- 
weuld do all in his power to call the anoe of these paper» A subeortption lia* 
attention of humauitarUns to the subject I be opened to have an investteation 
It is now in order for any of our citixens before the oounty judge, should the ineom- 
who take an Interact in the matter to make ™^^lldef^^"tb"^^^etPtoPer

way as to prevent a re-oocnrence. It is 
not yet known Vhat date will be fixed for 
a new election in that ward; C.”

A Neva Ckeeea Mr an Important 
Chair at CeiaelU

Ithioa, N.Y., Jan. A—The executive 
committee of trustees of Cornell university, 

ting this afternoon, appointed Dr.
J. G. Soburman to the new chair of ethloe 
and philosophy, endowed in memory of 
the wife of Henry W. Sage with *50,000 
cash and a new ten thousand dollar house 
to be built on the campus. Dr. Sohurman 
is at present professor of philosophy and 
ethlceJUt Dalhousie college at Halifax, N.8.
He was born in 1864, and gained hie early 
education to PrinceBdwardlslaad. In 1871 
he won the Gilchrist scholarship of *600 per 
year for three years at London university 
examinations annually held in Canada, two 
years later won the London university 
scholarship in logic and philosophy, and 
the same scholarship In political economy 
at University college, London. In 1876 **>• 
received the degree of doctor of science in 
mental and moral philosophy at the Uni
versity of Edinburgh He was subse
quently elected to the Hebbard traveling 
scholarship of *1600 a year for two years.
He pursued his studies at the leading 
German universities, writing a volume on 
the ethics of evolution, which attracted 
much attention. He is à friend of the 
leading philosophera of Europe, and is a 
man of impressive presence. Preeident 
Adams regards tee appointment as of 
Importance and promise, and Mr. 
oommends the appointee. Df. Sohurman 
will begin with the new college year.

#506 TO DB. CANNIFF AND 9300 TO 
MNOINMMM VENABLES.

JOHN STONE’S VICTIM LIKELY TO
becovsb.

how roar crown and bvban ban-
ton tLL-TBMATBD TUN IN CHILD. \

at a —e-

efShe WewH-be Murderer Believe# to be In 
the Throes at Heath—Family Setae 
enfcsm the Cawee eî the Tremble.

Bbamsville, Jan. 8. —The excitement 
ever the attempted murder end suicide of 
John Stone continues. Stone, who is a 
man of uagovernable temper, by ooeupa- 

f tion la a oheeee manufacturer, who has 
been here for about u year, bat who al
ways made himself prominent by peeing 
an "in advance af the thought of the 

* age, ".by which he meant that he did not
believe id anything or anybody. Ho is a 

man, something over 60 years 
old, end has a grown-up family. Related 
to him ii the family of Mr. Asa 
Hodge, Mrs. Hedge being Stone's 
sister. The daughter, Maud, Stone’s
misse, wee one of the victime of his work 
with the revolver yesterday afternoon. 
She in about 90 yearn of age, end was a 
member of Stone’s household when he 
lived In Texas before earning to Beamsville. 
Stone paid great attention to hit nieoe, 
end hie infatuation for her grew to become 
a village eeandal. Stone's actions aroused 
hie brother-in-law’s resentment, and Stone 

forbidden to enter the house. 
Mise Maud took tea at Stone's house 

Monday, .he answer to a re
quest from Stone, which was compiled 
with, ae Mrs. Hedge was afraid of her 
brother. Her y songeât alitor accompanied 
her, but the father hearing of it, went to 
Stene'e house and took Mend away. This 
decided interference with his neqcntntnaoe 

to have worked Stone np to frenxy, 
for on Tuesday afternoon he get hie re
volver and went k/the hones of Mr. Hodge. 
Taking advantage of the time when the 

absent end hie wife tusd daugh
ter were alone. Stone went in by the back 
floor, and after asking If Mr. Hodge 
he walked np to hb nieoe, and throwing 
span hb vest, said i "Here, Mend, kill 
toe.” The girl cried ont, “Oh, unde, 
what do you mean!" and attempted 
to get away, while her mother tried to get 
him out He then drew e revolver from 
hb pocket and fired two «hots at hb nieoe, 
hath taking effect In her. back. He then 
touted the weapon on himself, lodging one 
ball in the jaw and another in the temple, 

T penetrating the brain. The girl rushed 
from the house end pertly soroaa the street, 
where she fell and was carried baok. Misa 

b a very fine young woman, ro
ily alL She e short time eg# 

peenme e member of the Baptist ofaoroh, e 
circumstance which seemed to set the uncle 
almost wild with anger.
Ii Dr. MoLean seye the young woman 
Way recover, but there b no hope for 
6tone. The letter's eue b a peculiar one. 
The bullet penetrated the brain, but last 
bight he wpe quite conscious, though in a 
trended condition. Hb one desire seemed 
to be to die, and at intervale he would 
ehriek out. “My God ! why don’t they 
tot my throat t" Rev. Mr. Chapman, the 
Baptist Minister whom StoneTiad chal
lenged to a religious controversy, calleAon 
•he wretched man,-but Stone would not 
talk with him except to bid him good-day. 
Stone has been sinking all morning. 
Boring the day he became unconscious, 
and hb death b hourly looked for.

_______ _ by the Local
Health an* Water Works CiA Terrible Story ef Crnelty-Mrs. Crewe 

Relates tier Wee#—A “
î

ntittee. :Themselves In the tteeee’s Speech.—Superintend»! Hamilton’s Keperl. 1u Dee raced Stother—cerenor-e —
The ooronsr’s inquest Into the death of 

Willie Crowe, the Infant ohlld of John 
Grows and Suaan Barton, was continued 
lest night at Lakevlew house, Parlbmeut 
end Winchester streets. There were pres
ent Coroner Johnson, twelve jurymen, De
tective Reborn, John Crow*5 M* Aqn 
Crowe, the prisoner SupsH ,Bartow and 
several witnesses.

Mery Ellen McGowan lived upstairs in 
house ee Crows and Barton. She 

understood that the child had broken 
thigh by falling from s’fiMr. The toother 
often went out and left the ohlld alone all 
day. She had heard her calling it bad

Dr. J. F. W. Rost and Dr. J. A. Wat» 
son testified to having made a post
mortem examination of too ohlld. 
The body was covered with bruises. 
Death might have been brought on by 
coma, resulting from pressure on the brain 
by a large quantity of fluid. This fluid 
was caused by meningeal inflammation, 
dne to a blow on the head, the blow hav
ing caused contusion.

Hattie O’Conner gave her evidence la e 
straightforward manner. She lives up
stairs at 29 Ontario street, the asms house 
sa Crows. She had often heard the par
ents quarrelling. She had 
punch the baby in the faoe. She had tob 
her that the father broke the child’* leg in 
trying to straighten it. She had heard 
both parents ourse the baby. Witness had 
never known of anyone bring In charge of 
the child when the mother was oak 

Wm. Atkins of Albert street had known 
Suaan Barton about two or three month*. 
She had come to bb henee with an infant, 
and hb wife had taken her in, beoause she 
had no place to go. She stayed at hb 
house eight or ten day*. She gave her 
name at Mrs. Crowe, and John Crowe 
called to see her three times. At first she 
treated the child well, bat afterwards 
showed great antipathy toward* ik She 
had once taken the ohlld by both eaklea 
and said she would rank, it asunder. At 
another time she threatened to take the 
child to the bay and threw it in. Wltn 
often compelled her to deeht, and at last 
ordered her eat of the house. Slnoe then 
he had only met her ones, end that was at 
the Christines dbtrl button of the 8k 
George’s society. He was not surprised 
when he heard that the ohlld had died. 
Jamee Somers b the landlord of 29 Ontario 
etreek The woman calling herself Mrs. 
Crowe rented two rooms from him on Sep
tember 28 last. She had a baby with her. 
Crowe spoke of the woman as hb wib. 
The ohlld was often left alone In the house. 
The parents frequently quarrelled and he 
had ordered them to move oak 

Mrs. Ann Crowe stated that she was the 
lawful wife of Jno. Crowe. They had bean 
married in 8k James’ cathedral about 16 
years ago. They had three children, one 
of whom had died. She and her husband 
had Separated three years ago, owing to 
hb taking up with fast women. He came 
to her and professed penitence, promising 
to come heme ii she would get 
bb -trunk from a disreputable honte

At i meeting of thetooal board of health 
yesterday a communication was received 
from Medical Health Officer Canniff stating 
that in passing of the public health act had 
entailed on him additional duties to those 
which he was originally employed to per
form. The board h%d derided that he 
should gtve.up hb private praetioe in order 
to fulfil those duties mors efficiently. He 
had accordingly given up a practice worth 
*1000. He therefore asked for that amount 
aecompensation ever and above the salary 
at which he was' at first employed. The 
board recommended that he be allowed 
*600, It *ae also derided to ask the 
council for *2600 to defray expenses for 
vsoolne, vaccination, hospital mainte
nance, physicians fees, etc.
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The Tear's Wert te the Water Departateal
A meeting of the waterworks committee 

was held yesterday, at which Chairman 
Walker, Aid. Hunter, Lamb, Hall, Mac
kenzie, Saunders end Barton were present. 
A bonus of *300 to Engineer Venables for 
extra services daring the year was recom
mended,

Superintendent Hamilton reported on 
the principal work done by the depart
ment in 1885. Over 25,000 feet of main» 
of from 3 to 12 in. diameter were laid ; 72 
hydrants and 62 valves were set ; 2370 
house services have been put fa, as againet 
2009 during 1884. Of the 76 new meters 
received, 63 have been placed in position, 
making a total of 207 in 
the year. There have been quite a number 
of bursts during the year, some of them 
serious, but all olaima for damages have 
been settled for turn* very much below the 
original amounts claimed. A great saving 
has been effected by the adoption of iron 
roda to house Berrios stop cooks. - The 
damage done to pipes, couplings and stop- 
nooks hyi plumbers end others with keys 
at the beginning of the year (and during 
previous years) was enormous. These 
rods are not expensive, and the depart
ment has already been more than 
repaid by their nee. The pressure 
on the mains, as shown by the recording 
gauge In the office, has been uniformly 
good throughout the year, averaging about 
86 lbs. per square inch. The following b 
a statement of the quantity of coal deliv
ered end used during 1884 end 1886: 
Amount of obel used In 1884, 9960 tens; 
amount ef coal used in 1886, 9362 tons; 
showing a difference of 608 tons in favor of 
last year, besides supplying 2370 new 
water takers. The financial statement up 
to Dee. 26 shows that of an appropriation 

■of *127,903, there was expended *119,963, 
which included liabilities from 1884 of 
*23,373. The balaooe of *7960 b sufficient 
to meet nil outstanding accounts. Under 
the head of oepital amount, there was ex
pended *160,669 ont of an appropriation 
of *160,000.
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BRICKS WITHOUT MONTAS.

Aldermnnle an# Expert Evidence In The 
t-errtf.ee sewer Enquiry.

Aid. Barton and Mackenzie at the Gar
rison creek sewer investigation yesterday I tional league took plsoe last night in the 
both testified to the bad quality ef the I. c. B. u. hall. Regular basin 
material used. Aid. Barton swore that he disposed of and there were several abort 

her of the eub-oommlttoe ap- 4ddre.ee* of congratulation on the reeult
of the elections in England. The total , 
amount remitted to the parliamentary fund 
h over *1300. »

1.

HUNTING TIMLB DNATH LIST. Helping Ireland’s Cans*
The regular meeting of the Irish ne-

1
The Fatal Accidents That Have Befallen 

toe Followers ef the Fex In ISM.
From tke London Field.

A deep shade of melancholy has accom
panied the termination of the first half of 
the hunting season. Those who ere given 
to the chief of our winter «porte will net 
have forgotten the eagemeaa with whkU 
they looked forward to the first day with 
hounds, or the pleasant reminiscences left 
—in the majority of instances—by It. The' 
untimely death of the young Earl of 
Guilford, the latest loss to the hunting 
field, has called forth muoh genuine 
sorrow. It 
that, when fox hunting was not 
in a toe flourishing 
Kent, he took the 
Bast Kent hounds, and did much to popu
larize the sport in quarters wherein it had 
formerly been regarded with a certain 
amount ef indifference, not to nee too 
strong a term. Hb advent to the 
Cattiatook country in 1882 was hailed with 
satisfaction by Dorsetshire sportsmen, and 
he soon showed himself a worthy successor 

and Lord Poltimore, 
while hb purchase, at a high figure, of .a 
celebrated pack of west country fox 
hounds, showed that he was determined to 
leave undone nothing that would contri
bute to sport. Bus “death, w^o kings 
and tars despatches," as well ae all inter- 

grades, overtook Lord Guilford on 
Saturday last, whea he succumbed to In
juries received orithe day before, 
hb horse falling with htm in the 
a run.

Not
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SMIGNATION STATISTICS. \

the mother ’A He creme Frees Enuland to America, 
and an Increase From Ireland.

London, Jan. 6.—The emigration ro
ws* a
pointed to Inspect the work. He was 
present at the opening of, the sewer, sod 
sew taken from it > quantity of soft brick.
At a place near Trinity college he saw I United laborers Vale»
brick* laid aid* by side without any President Hubble presided ever asperial 
mortar. In a qooverestfan with Rob ton, meeting of thb union last night.' The 
witness told him that if àn investigation 1<wlwbUlly o{ jotriiig the Knights of 
W.r* ordered it would be made hot for Labor disotwed. Nearly all the
him. Roleton answered that If there were ipe.kar„ we„ favorable to the proposition, 
any soft brtok In the newer the oily com- /”ote wm be taken on the question 
mlasioner wtu to blame. future meeting.

Aid. Meokenzi* testified that he bed for “Z.________________

at the end ofturns for 1886 show a decrease as com
pared with last year's of 10,000 in the 
number of people who emigrated from 
Engbnd to the United States, and of 9000 
in the number who emigrated from England 
to Canada, and an Increase of 9000 In the 
emigration from Ireland to the United 
Sûtes, end of 2000 in the emigration from 
Ireland to Canada.
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only the other day :THB BNGLISH IN BUBMAH.
iperintended the construction I JOTTINGS ABOUT TOITN.
London, Eeg. No soft bricks — - • . .

should be need to any kind of a sewer. Seven dnrnks were at the police stations last

were wretched. I reservoir, with a ooaeumption of Ml tons of
William Booth, builder sad brick maker, coal, 

testified that A. W, God.on desired to buy „ Mr. Richard Finn, whobaa been seriously 
brioké fromhimb, the kiln, hard -d s./t MdKVa&^^b^ 
bricks mixed. The brick produced, taken once more.
from the sewer, he said was not a brtok at a butcher’s horse fell down at King and 
all, but only sand stuck together. Bay streets yerierday momtog and could not

An adjournment wm mad. at 1 o’otook 
toll 11 tin» morning. t and died at noon. ,

. The father of James & Barolay.alias Brown
■OF I convicted of stealing honey from A. H. Carter. 

OC Parkdale. appeared yesterday on the lad’r 
behalf before Judge MaedougalL The boy 
was admitted to ball.

ten years an 
of sewers toFears of an Basante by the Natives— 

delay.
steto In 

hip of the Critical Situation et 
London, Jan. 6.—The Ti 

dent at Mandalay telegraph» that 10,000 
rebob are eootirlng the country within a 
radins of 20 miles *f the oapitel, and that 
they threaten to attack the town. Fears 
of an entente are felt, owing to the great 
reduction of the British force at Mandalay 
by the withdrawal of troops for the ex
pedition to Bhamo.

oertespen-

I
Bodge
■peoted /»

v ■h-Codringtos 
b purchase

to Mr.
t* Ireland.itttaiAmort

London, Jan. 6.—An Irish banker has
: " tvUSÉUl

< .The great he*dqnarters 
Bargains is the Men Marche. 
Drew goods, silks, satins and 
woolen goods at half price. 
Come early and secure the bar
gains.

!.
sent Utters to the newspapers denying the 
correctness of Arohbbhop Oerrigsn’e esti
mate that Irish American remittance» 
amount to £8,000,000 annually. He says 
that the gross amount of draft» payable on 
American acoonnt at all the banks In Ire
land b about £400,000 yearly.

m
At Oegoode hall yesterday Lawyer Murdoch 

ayÿied to ̂ Justice O^Conner to ^wer the ball
sureties^* M00 each). Implicated la the Jennie 

. His lordship declined to do eo.

mod tote
1owing to

» falling with him In the comme of

long previously Stafforibh 
hooked at hearing of the,

Reserved Seale at the Ftillharstoale Leslie case.
Ceeecrt. Mr, Charles Walker gave a children’s party

Editor World: Allow me through your at his residence. Ray and Melinda streets,column» to suggest to the committee »f mü^dl^ter^Addî” “SS'hroted 
the PhUharmonfa society that they ehould | grown up folks and juveniles were present

New Year’s has opened unfortunately return to the “reserved seat” system for 1 ^2ryî ship broker ri thbrity,
for three firm. In Toronto. T. Bp.teln A “>elr odnoerts. The arrangements of the negotiated a sal, .of the stemmsr>. & 
C»., doing a wholesale bnrindm in shirt., Monday Popular concerts In thb ica*trtf ij *£
overalls, clothing, sto., at 19 Front-Weet are about perfect, and might with advan *11.000 cask. The Maxwell will go teOemn- overaue, cioeumg, ««., ». » . .H, tags be imitated by the Philharmonie ton bay on the opening of navigation.
*■*1 » r,taii boslnees in gsnU iur- -0®*ety the”securing of even s The offioers of King Solomon's Cha
nbhinga at Y on go and Richmond street», f.irlPoood seat neoesritetee being at the ®'.G' cs 7,er*»5?ljr ln,taUed , 
have caHed a meeting of thrir creditors, p»^Hoa a full hour before the conoert teethe annual banqueFat'th»7NetfonsTrinb 
nearly aU of whom are la the city. Mr. hegtne (as was the ease last winter), tbs The chair was taken by Kx Comp. Geo 
Epstein estimates hb liabilities at *32,000. eni0Tment of the conoert b pretty much Clarke, G. Z. Aebrice menu was served and te oenriderably lwe than half that 3bd “nd tt thb^liu ^b ^«tl/ued no » enthttel
amount Th^bwk^bu doub* wiU 09*“ *° ,obe”ib*- 1 Felloe court yesterday: Margaret Smith,
tiw m high as, 150,000. The beoh debto woui<| n^e to hear the views of others disorderly conduct, $8 and ooete or 40 deye. 
arswteli. The or^itors wanted the firtn tot.re.ted. Philharmonic. ° VmmZ,dL ^mVa^y
ÜJÏÏ?.ÇLÎÎ* Tî‘h.n* Toronto, Jan. 6. 1886. | »
”^^1Ïewho}Laî.mnîl^ryh.nte HreeWI..,.., a D.r.ee.

of Brayley, McCInng A Co., 9 and 11 The trustees of the Elm street Metho- liquor law. 1. D. Freeman and Uavld Fratt, 
Wellington elrsss east, b abo in diffiool- dl«t church tendered Rev. Dr. Newman a Kenny‘T^vifS,rtSShMd°iHM^1 Edmonds, 
tbs. The assets show s nominal surplus breakfast at the Rossin house yeetordsy, nwulted WiUlsm Brotsereon on Alberta^wf/pStr ïrnt “ah: b rTioai *hi* f“N- York. srrÆ’BS ^ s

New^Howri* ÎT Mto FBBBONAL.
Scott end Celhorneetreete. Amongother gaeete wereBav. DrsDewert. Mr. Colllngwood Schreiber,chief engineer

. .,__ _______________ Rev. vV, Briggs, Rev# Dr. Sutherland land general manager of Canadian govern*
Rev. Dr. Stohe, Rev. Hugh Johnston, I ment railways, ia, in t*e city.
Thomas Thompson, R. Score, James C. A despatch from Rome eaye thatthere ianf 
McGee, Willism Msol.an, Reuben MUli ttSSbLSKÎÏÏ to
champ, and A. G. Watson. After speeohe. £rf“t hérite!
by varions gentlemen Dr. Newman ex- I Rev. John Kirkpatrick, formerly of Cook's 
pressed himself as well pleased with hb church, Toronto, has received » call bom 
treatment to Toronto. Westminster church. Philadelphia.______ 1 Rev. Robert Lowry, of Plainfield, N.J.. ta

■eheel Trustee Elect leas. the author of the well known and beautiful_ hymn, “shall We Gather at the River 1" ItThere will be only one new man on the | h'a thieved a world wide celebrity.
Public School beard thb year, James 
Kerr, blacksmith, who was yesterday

Tf:THBBB BUSINBSS FATLUBM8.Ire man 
death of

C-apt. Tylden, R.A., a good sportsman and 
a bold horseman, who sustained fatal In
juries at a very little fence. Only separ
ated by an Interval of three or four day* 
came the death of Dr. Hartby, who was 
killed while houting with Lord Middleton’s 
hounds, owing to hb horse chancing a 
fence; while before the first,month of the 
regular hunting 
the common occurrence of a hat being 
blown off was the cause bf the death of 
Mr. W. Grundy of Nottingham. Still 
keeping to the present year, but going 
back to last season, Capt. Townshend of 
Cheshire, s gentleman who had passed 
through ell the dsngele of the Crimean 
war, was killed by s fall ever wire; a 
gloom was oast ever tbs LIsngibby end 
Chepstow hunt by the Instantaneous death 
of Mr. Lister at a very inrignifioant fence; 
and northern 
death ef Mr. 
of Chaflon, Sunderland.

Of non-fatal accidents there has been a 
plentiful crop daring the year that b new 
drawing to a oloeé, and all'hnntlng men age 
sorry when profeasionab are the victims. 
Hickman, late huntsman to tke Surrey 
staghounds, will certainly never carry the 
horn again; hb snoeeeaor likewise was 
seized with Illness, end, ws believe, died; 
while it b only the other day that Wm, 
Lookey, late of the Worcestershire, but 
now with Sir Watkin W. Wynn’s hounds, 
lost hb testh by hb horse throwing np hb 
head after jumping a fence. Other acci
dente to hunt servante might be 
chronicled, and the tolerable fre
quency
lately been recorded should show profes
sionals the extreme value of the Hunt Ser
vante’ Benefit society, end should serve ee 
a reminder to hunting men to contribute 
a guinea to its funds, if only to do s good 
work to those who risk their lives end 
limbs in showing sport for people who 
some out. It b somewhat ourisue that the 
balk of the accidente recently chronicled In 
print have happened over timber, or else 
over little piece» that a pony eenld jump. 
Col. Murray was badly hurt in trying to 
jump a gate while hunting with the Isle of 
Wight hounds; Mr. Dunn’s fatal injuries 
were received in jumping a poet and rail ; 
while timber, we believe, was at the bottom 
of Lord Guilford’s fsll. Capt Tylden’s acci
dent was at a place little better than a 
gap, and he would have come off harmless 
had hb horse not kicked him and broken 
bb jaw. Except when a horee chance» 
them, ordinary hedges end ditches ere not 
snawersble for a very large proportion of 
muhaps, while water b almost innocuous, 
partly, perhaps, because eo many of the 
field avoid it. It b nevertheless ourlons 
that, although so many ont of every dozen 
who ride at water fall, failure to get safety 

brooks rarely bads to aeriens août»

Men's fine Bneksktn Driving 
Staves» all sizes In stack at Pet- 
ley»'. ________________ *66

WmBrayley, McCInng * Co., T. Epstein d Ce. 
New At He well to àUtoalUee.

*Advice to the Sew Mayer,
From the Mail of Ti 

Haring reconstructed 
new mayor ought to have no difficulty in 
cloning np the gambling houses end grog- 
gerbe, or at least in rendering life uncom
fortable for the proprietors and frequent
er» of these places. We assume that the 
license commissioner» will co-operate with 
him in the suppression of the shebeen trade. 
The gambling dens should be attacked 
with a- remorsel 
net been wanting of late in which the 
downfall of young men wan , directly 
traceable to their operations In the gamb
ling helb which abound in the city, 
though the police for some unexplained 
reason perebt in Ignoring their existence. 
Any good policeman will tell Mr. Howland 
that the gambling house b the habitat net 
only of the blaokgoerd who "run» the 
bank,” and of the «stellites who “cap” for 
him, bat of the oonfidenoe men, pickpock
ets had higher grade bnrglara, who have 
led Major Draper each » merry dance for 
the pass two years. Let the gambling dene 

hut up, and the other Industrie» muet 
suffer to some extent. But we eik Mr. 
Howland to beware of the eltor into which 
moral reform mayors usually fall. They 
begin operations by making a general 
crusade against fallen women, and, having 
driven them into hole» and corners, ere 
content to rest from their labour», leaving 
the thievee, gamblers and shebeen men, 
who are even greater peats than the pros
titute, to pursue their evocation* undis
turbed. This b not honest reform. Let 
the fallen women be suppressed If possi
ble, bat let the law come down with at 
least an equally heavy clutch upon those 
more infamous creatures ef the other sex 
who are criminals, not beosnsc society has 
set its face against them on account of 
their frailty, but because they have delib
erately chosen to live by dishonest means.

CABLE NOTES.

Michael Davit has promised to visit Wales 
In February next for the purpose of assisting 
In an aggrarian agitation, and of aiding In the 
formation of a Welsh land league.

The iron masters of Lancashire have noti
fied their employee of a proposed reduction In 
wages. The announcement has caused much 
excitement, and the workmen will probably 
strike.

Imperial parliament will meet on January 
12, re-elect the Right Hon. Arthur Wellesley 
Peel speaker, and then adjourn until January 
21. when the speech from the throne will be 
delivered.

A severe snow storm prevailed throughout 
England during Tuesday night, lasting for 
hours. Railroad traffic is greatly impeded 
and many telegraph wires are broken. The 
snow greatly interferes with travel in London.

UNITED STATES NBNS.

Almost unparalleled cold weather is re
ported in Colorado and Northern Mexico.

A good deal of damage is reported by floods 
in Pennsylvania. Several lives have been 
lost •

The journeymen coopers from nearly all 
the shops in Chicago are out on strike against 
a cut of 5 cents in wages.

The weavers of Shetucket mills struck yes
terday for an advance of 10 per cent in 
wages. The mille have shut down, throwing 
500 operatives out of sm pî oyment.

i; 4 Air IM HAMILTON* \nau«. iMet*» ef Passing Interest (Mbs the Ae on Chestnut street. She went there and 
saw Suaan Barton for the first time. Mrs. 
Crowe has had a great deal ef trouble with 
her husband. She brought him before the 
oourt several times to compel him to sup
port hb two daughters. About four 
months’ ego he earns to her house on 
Farley avenue with a ohlld and ashed her 
to give it something to eat. Susan Barton 
had toft the child in a lane while drunk. 
Crowe was always kind to hb two 
daughters and always brought them candy 
when he cams to the house.

Thb oloeed the evidence, and Coroner 
Johnson in charging the jury pointed out 
the suffering» of the child during lie short 
period of life, ' The doctor» in describing 
the case did not specify the bruises on 
account of their number. There was no 
doubt the child had 
juries. The ohlld did not get the treat
ment e child should receive from Its 
mother, and evidence had been given im
plicating the father in the cruel usage of 
the ehild. It was tor them to say if one or 
both were guilty.

Th* jury after thirty minutes’ deliber
ation brought in a verdict of manslaughter 
against Suaan Barton and John Crows, end 
bath were committed for trial.

Susan Barton b 26 yearn age. She b 
decidedly unprepossessing, with degrada
tion and vice stamped on her feature». 
Her hair b half way between long and 
short, and of a tawny odor. She has 
spent several terme In the jail and Mer
cer reformatory, and has been the mother 
of three children, all of whom have died. 
John Crowe b a short, thin man, with a 
nervous expression. Hè b a laborer, and 

dweara a heavy blaok moustache. He 
evidently has a hankering after Susan not
withstanding her character, and during the 
trial tried to get an opportunity to console 
with her.

kitten City.
Hamilton, Jan. 0.—John Hngheon 

fined *2 ter offering two short weight begs 
af potatoes lor sale on the market to-day.

Rev. Thomas Ward rope, D.D., con
vener of the foreign mission committee of 
the Presbyterian oh arch in Western Can
ada, left here yeetdeey afternoon to at
tend the convention of the American 
Presbyterian foreign mission, which opens 
in New York thb week.

T. J. Carrol, jeweler, was charged at 
the police oourt to-day with obtaining by 
false pretences from John D. Forgnson a 
gold watch and abo with keeping *280 

of the sale of a gold atop 
watch which was left with him to sell on 
eommbsbn. The case was adjourned till 
to-morrew.

The building at the corner of Bay and 
■inert «tree’s, formerly occupied as the 
engineer’s office of the Great Western 
railway, will shortly be turned into a 
waiting-room for the Street Railway com
pany.

At the annual «upper ef the 'employee of 
the American Express company, R. R. 
Harts on behalf of the others, presented 
John H. Moore, formerly ohlef clerk here, 
with a silver ioe pitcher, as a memento of 
their esteem, en the occasion of hb dee 
parture for London, where te will fill the 

e position.
At the annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Medical and Surgical association held last 
night, the following offioers were elected : 
Dr. Stark, preeident; Dr. McCargow, vice- 
president; Dr. F. E. Wolverton, sec.-tress.

In only one ward wye the school trustee 
election contested to-day—ward No. 4. 
Mr. Gleason opposed Mr. Cl usas, who re
tired, when at 10.35 a.m., there had been 
only one vote oast for him, while 36 had 
been oast for the former.

Detective Doyle went to Guelph to-day 
. and brought back James Flynn, who b 

wanted here on a charge of stealing a 
Watch and chain from Ida Smith.

S3hid ran its course
/ -

with

L Ihand. Cases have t -
¥ :

;

>sportsmen had to lament the 
Dunn, a well-known farmerthe

died from certain in

}
White quilt* worth $3 for Si.56 

Ht the Bon IHnrehe. Selling at 
half price drawn the crowd.be a

North Toronto Helical Society.
About twenty musically inclined north 

coders assembled last night at the Odd
fellows’ ball, 619 Yonge street, for the 
purpose of forming s musical aooiety in 
north Toronto, for the practice and public 
performance of concerted music, vocal 
and instrumental. It was unanimously 
decided VC organize the North Toronto 
Musical society, ’A set of bylaws model
led by the provisional committee after the 
constitutions of the larger oity musical 
organizations was adopted. The officer! 
of the society ere to be an honorary presi
dent, two honorary vice-presidents, a 
president, as many vice-presidents as h 

ry, s secretary, a treasurer, 
a librarian and an executive committee. 
The following offices were filled : Secre
tary and librarian, George Mason ; treas
urer, T. H. Monk ; executive committee, 
Edward Potts, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. 
lmpey end J. K. Fbken. The other 
officers will be elected at the next meet
ing. For thb season the society’» work 
will probably embrace simply part song, 
glees and madrigals.

1
freported that an opera singer of Milan

, «S ft ■SM'es«&as*
elected for St, Andrew’s ward by 421 to behalf of an lllMfitlmate child, alleging that

old representative, Dr. W. W. Ogden, with the conoert recently announced In her name 
491 votes against John Lunas’ 201. These was that only twenty-two tickets bad been

«sg
bert was declared elected Separate School mœt leisurely way, and is a familiar figure on 
trustee for St. Thomas' ward, Patrick the Rue Royale. He is fully six feet tall, and 
Hynea haring retired. St. Stephen's ward ÏÎL* S?**’ “ “gui“
has yet to Choose a trustee. c B gtnart Wortley, conservative member

of parliament tor Sheffield, was married yes
terday to Alice Millar, daughter of the cele
brated artist. Sir John FT Millar. Many 
prominent persons were present at the 
ceremonies. Including u. S. Minister Phelps.

The letters of Victor Emmanuel to the 
Countess Mlraflore, hie morganatic wife, 
were Beat to King Humbert after the death 
of the countess. They contained the freest 
judgments of the late king aad the private and 
public life of Italian and other European 
statesmen. King Humbert ordered that all 
the letters be burnt

with whioh they have It is

i
,

■
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deemed nIf you have an announcement that yon vHth 
to make to tke business men in tke morning 
utilise tke columns of Tke World.

Fainted In the Dance.
One of the features in the Alice Oates 

performance at the "Pavillon b a Japanese 
dance, whioh, according to the program, is 
“executed by five beautiful ladies, the ooe- 
tnmee being imported from Japan.” Last 
night one of the ladies fell heavily on the 
stage in the middle of the daaoe. She was 
carried into the wing, when it was found 
she had fainted. While the prostrate girl 
was being revived in the wing, the dance 
proceeded as if nothing had happened.

. >Auction sat* advertisements inserted in 
The Morning World find readers all over the 
tits. _____________________$

Bays’ knickerbockers , and 
ladies’ hose, etc., half price at 
the Ban Marche.________

A TeeS for Paitenr.
Newark, N.J.’T'Jan. 6.-A dog that 

Mss bitten by the animal which bit Kauf
mann at Franklin, N J., has been attacked 
with rabies. Kaufmann ta now in Paris, 
being treated by Paetenr and the efficacy 
ef the doctor’s theory will probably be 
thoroughly tested.

The Oflelsl Esteras.
City Clerk Blevins yesterday declared 

tbs result of Monday’s polllag. Mayor- 
elect Howland’s majority b 1718, exactly 
the figure I hat The World published the 
morning after the election. The vote 
•tend» Howland 7793, Manning 6076. 
There are some changée In the return* for 
aldermen, but they are slight and do not 
alter the standing of the candidates *» al
ready gtvea. The local .improvement by
law wae carried by 2393 against 1496, g 
majority ef 897.

ftf

Burdette’s Effort.
The Boston Transcript says: ,“The lec

tors by Hebert J. Burdette was one of the 
reel successes of the season. In feet, we 
regard it as the beat effort of the platform- 
in a humorous vein that has been given In 
Beaten far several years. Mr. Burdette b 
a fluent, bright, sparkling speaker, and 
hb wit b fresh and vigorous. The botnrs 
was Interspersed with pathos and senti
ment, each exquisitely uttered, and with 
artbtlo graduation» of light and shade. 
He impressed a large audience in Tremont 
Temple most favorably, end it he vbita 
Boston again. It will be with a reputation 
that h magnetic." Mr. Burdette lootnres 
to Shaftesbury hall Tuesday, January 19, 
hie subject being “Advice to Young Men.” 
Il b said to be a side-splitter. Don’t for
get to obtain reserved seats at Nordhdmer’e 

’a next Tuesday._________________

>
■BWMI

Editor World : Is It true that under the 
present local improvement rate some firms on 
Yonge and King streets receive more ex
emptions than they par for block pavement 
For instance Robert, Hay Sc. Co., are said to 
pay according to the assessment of 1886, *28.30 «
and get beck *38.44; the Globe office pays 
*1L90 and gets back *22.68 : the Mall, which 
pays less than *8 get* back *64.881 Enquire».

[It is true. With a view of inducing pro
perty owners to block pave their streets, the 
council exempts all who do so from saying the 
tax for the general maintenance of roadways 
throughout the city. Th!» specific tax in 1881 
was three-quarters of » mill ou the dollar. On 
highly assessed properties down town the re
bus thus allowed Is quite sn item, and as in 
the eases indicated by Enquirer exceeds the 
assessment for the block pavement But in 
outlying districts, where property Is less valu
able, the rebate falls short of the block pave
ment tax. As the construction of block pave
ments yearly spreads over the city, the tax 
for the general maintenance of roadways decreases. This year the tax will probably be 
l*e* than three-quarters of a mill, and it will > > 
continue to dwindle down from year to year.]

■<

Within a Peint ef 1er*.over 
dents.

Though th* list of fatal and serions 
hunting acoidanta during 1886 b longer 
than usual, we cannot but regard it as 
short when we take Into account the nuny- 
ber of men whs hunt, sad the number ot 
days they go out.

>OUB OWN COUNTBT. IThe rain of Sunday and Monday was 
followed Tuesday by frost, which Increased 
In Intensity yeeterdsy^wlth slight flurries 
of snow. At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
the thermometer at the Queen’» park 
observatory indicated seven degree* above 

A biting wind made.itself felt ell 
afternoon and evening. By 10 o’clock the 
mercury had dropped four degrees, at mid
night it stood within one point of zero.
The water In the slips sod round the 
wharves of the bay was rapidly freezing 
and this morning a clean stretch of ice* A fifteen thousand barrel tank of oil be- 
across to th. Unit may be tacked tor. fimj-

magaifldent spectacle and a loss of about *60.000.
Mrs. J. P. Keller of New Orleans being an 

iavalM was rumble to help herself when a coal 
tell ont of the grate and set her clothes on 
fire. She was consequently slowly roasted to

Arrrsied In MeatreaL 
Detective Burrows want to Montreal 

last right after A. R. Bouteltor, arrested 
there on Instructions from Chief Draper. 
Bon teller b wanted for stealing goods from 
W. A. Murray ft Co.’s store, where hewes 
a porter. Tbs police yesterday recovered 
some of the stolen property at the aoeused’s 
lodging place on Ann* street. It b 
expected that more will be found In a 
trunk he took with him.

ef General Interest Received by 
Stall and Wire.

There are now only ten houses in Montreal b fee tod with smallpox.
Rev. R. H. Abraham of Burlington plucked 

Some strawberry blossoms in his garden on 
Dec. 29.

Hobbs Bros.’ store at Delhi. Ont. was en
tered by burglars and *75 worth of tweeds, 
cottons and dress goods stolen.

Suffering is already reported among the 
Indiens In the Northwest. The Frog Lake 
Indians are reported to be terribly hard up.

Messrs. David Kentiedy of Guelph town
ship, and Edward Nlcklln of Sperdvale,

layed croquet on the green on New Year’s

Itei
• V*-,i.

zero.PmI* llie Vice*. ■
• From the Buffalo Courier,

“You know,” said he, “that Now Year’s 
day b a great swearing off time. Probably 
6000 persons in Buffalo alone have màde 
up their minds to give up smoking, «hew
ing, drinking, swearing, gambling, aad 
other vices, .great or small, on the 1st of 
January. What meet of these good- 
resolve men most need b something at 
stake as an Incentive to keep their self 
pledgee. Now I am going to turn reform- 

istant. I’m going to sell peels on 
the different view at *6 each. * All these 
fallows who swear off 6n smoking, on pay
ing me *6, can enter the smoking peel. 
The same with those who Intend to atop 
swearing. Likewise these who intend to 
tarn teetotalers. Each Ibt will he kept In 
a separate bosk, end * printed slip of the 

furnbhed to any one who wants ik 
When good evidence b brought to me that 
a goad resolution has been breken, off 
SOM the name from the book.. At th. 
end ef six months the fallows who have 
stnok It through shell hare the money, 
share and share alike."

!
1 J ■
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A Timely Snegeetlen.
In a letter to the chairman of the publie. !

:school board tbs medical health officer 
state* that oity doctors report that cases 
el scarlet fever and diphtheria whioh have 
come under their notice have been con
tracted at the school». Dr. Canniff asks 
that no children from bourne where thee*

A Fair of Bad Boarders.
David Wood, 21, and J. H. Greer, 10, 

are boarder* In Mrs. Camden’s house at 117 
Sherbeurne street. Yesterday evening 
they left the house with a ooat and pair of 
troumiU that did Uet belong to them. The 
lareeay was reported to the polios. De
tective» Brown and Cuddy arrested the 
pair about 11.30 wtth the clothing I 
possession. They confessed the 
The patio* pet them down ae » bad eoupto.

mt Notes.

Bel. Smith Russell will appear In hb new 
play of Felix MoKuaiek at the Grand 
opera house to-night. The engagement 
will last till Saturday evening, with s 
matinee In the afternoon.

R. H. Baird’s company continus# at the 
People’s theatre and Alice Oates at the 
Pavilion.

œsaœss
•n Jan. 1, have been ex;tended until Sept. 1, by 
•n order in council.

Advice* from Warsaw say that forty per- 
•»'!* have been arrested there on a charge of 
seing implicated la nihilistic conspiracies. A 
majority of the alleged conspirator* are *ue- 
aiauH and are of good social rank.

It ie stated that Servia acting at the instiga
tion pf Aueerla will refuse to discus* term* 
ef peace with Bulgaria except upon the baste 
pf a re urn to the statue quo ante and non- 

a payment of a war indemnity by Servie.
Geo. Old*, the new traffic manager ot the 

Canadian Pacific railway, in an interview, 
- Bays : “The Canadian Pad fio railway freight* 

are very low, as far a* I can see. For instance, 
itr»r class freight from Montreal to Winnipeg. 
ROD milee^ti^LSU, and from 8t Lou’s to K1

6/ dôeblV Xi*°'

<N * '
;;The OtUI Wave.

MnrooROlogical Ornes, Toronto, Jon. 7, 
1 a-tn.—The area of depeeeeion is now «entrai 
over the maritime provinces and a most im
portant area of high pressure which covers 
the Northwest territories is spreading over 
the lake region towards eastern Canada The 
weather eon tie use rainy in the maritimeprov
isoes. butin Unterto and Quebec It is fair and 
cold. In the Northwest territories the tem
perature ranges from 90 to 35 degrees below

'^Probabilities.—Lakes and upper SL Lam- 
rence.* Fresh north and northeast winds; 
partly cloudy, continued cold weather, with 
light local faU* of snots.

er’s Roland 0. Faust, a muscular saloon-keeper 
of Akron, Q., knocked out a stranger on 
Christmas eve, but he struck him oa the 
the teeth and broke the skin of hb own 
knuckle*. Blood-poisoning resulted and on 
Tuesday night last Faust died.

Eugene Kelly of New York nas received a 
letter from P-rnell thanking the people of 
America for their financial aid. and declaring 
that the heme rule party now bold the post 
tion which It always considered to be tin in
dispensable preliminary to the comm ince
ment of a successful movement for 
stitution ef legislative independence.

dbeasee exist be admitted te the schools
which re-open to-day. I

in their 
theft. NLandau and Lancashire Mre 

Ins Co., Mall Bnildiag, Toraato. 
W. A, 81m*, manacer. Telephone 
No. «66.

A Tee r re vises Skater.
A young man named Alexander Martin 

went through the ioe, while abating on the 
Don, yesterday afternoon. He wee fished 
out by County Constable Fex.

Elegant Mack illk Jergeys 
worth *16 for $5 at the Ban 
Marche,

.
Bask Bead Ueaeerl CMspomr.

The Rook band make* its appearance 
with a wonderful array of novel ieekru- 

_____________________ mente for the first time thb evening in

Beep Tear Eye en It.
—It’s • good oee.. Don’t mise IL It’s gen

uine. Itb e boon to the ladies and Just th* 
thing to suit the economical pane. It begins 
to-day. D inscris big January far sale b the 
attraction of the hoar. Price» tow. Comer 
of King and Yonne Street». »

names
the oen- ______ Arrival».

At New York : Weeerfrom Bremen; Pee»-
land from Antwerp. ___

At Queenstown: tloeks from Mow York.
1300 miles, the freight b

The
The World is the cheapest advertising 

(medium 4» tke city.
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It circulates among those who have 

ssoaey to spend.
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*eelly very until. “Hep. springe eternal 
to thebaaen bretet," end even the bope-

f \ 5iyi SMUHi .. m is:
* *>!*■

ora. Jan. 6. 
nable tt lut, 
le and retail.

the per-
i olau I» igS

are looking for delayed activity In their 
midst Building operations, which have 
Men carried on quite extensively during the 
early winter month», were to-day suddenly 
cut short by the cold map. Flurries of snow 
are tn Bio sir tikd taerjrone 14 anxiously

late, and comparatively few btiyefs from the 
province hare found their way to the city.

ssxmsscxxzns
It do sa

On the stock exchange this morning the

rsMffiTsîss.’syîiKi
116»! 10 Federal at 101», 30 at ltU: » Standard 
at HO; «00 Northwest Land nt 64». 100 at 01 
(reported», M at 61 Afternoon-M Ontario at

ïèilS:ïSSSi3î2f
Transactions on the Montreal exchange : 

Morning—to Bank <* Montreal at a*t 1 at 
300»; 8 Merchants at 116; Itt Commerce at

S5 'i&M-
tario at H8t; «6 Toronto at lfc » at 1*6». so at 

Merchants at 110», I at 117; 2s Com

er ha. bet* "You are tor^;
will be almoeO e qee 
ne pride awatoe On 
sunset 

k above» I teB fee, 
marvelous, yet yen 
Look .breed, end IW 
castle make yen 

The speaker, n m 
Mkd deliotto, 
a onrtain tram the 
setting enn-te lay I 
white hair, no he 
tnrrats of a 
Errol castle, to whk 
daughter wanld be I 
tent mistress.

The girl wan 
lair few pale, her i 
At his word* a new
lif“ïes," she sail, 

“tlh sunset gMo tl 
/ send me so soee, mj

esemngrave tepee 
irSbiteotnro, wham 
WÜ1 yen net 
that there the body 
with Its wrapping a 
of gems and lb en 
Heart shall be uld i

oFnct; u ntJTstJUflrr. Toronto 
w. r. Maolran, Publisher.

m *
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'!• ,* ; ten tear the bare bodkin, the poisonedthiL..$l «0eteSSiilVXS :x-

ta modes of ipeedy exist available In profn- 
•ioe. A mid whose Hk h on* long torment 
wlU flee from a plague-stricken olty pa 
swiftly aa though flight meant future hap- 
pines*. In like
orihdnala, U gitan a ohenoe, would aooept 
a sentence of Imprison meat hr Ufa in pref-

a«S
' ^tm^SSTArm, :

°*Dte
- - t#Ts, see*., be. is. .a seat
Monetary, Amusements, etcfgpggS

IorV

i fJ 1m
! | 

■
the majority of ..... . u

j i IidsI

to * death ■enteeoe, in the hope 
nothing may tern up* . And aome>

i A■ ea

F :v thing very when deae tarn up In this shape 
of a release after a lew years, mere or lost. 
This boat weak spot ta the Imprisonment 
for llfotyotem. It b one of many taetenoee 
In whlok à fine theory falls to work finely. 
The experience of Michigan makes heavily 
against the abolition ol the death penalty.

It woal^be aataral to supposa so eml- 

aent a theologian aa Beecher to be so woU 
versed In eériptaal lore an te preelnde any 
poeribUity of a mistake on. 6b port when 
dealing with biblical matters, but he has 
reoently had to ocnleae to a ourlons ml»- 
take made In one hi hie sermons. During 
the dheoarae In qnealion he maintained 
that the thing Insbtad upon la the Bible b 
notth. lom ol religion Bnt the aplrlt *1 
rightooneneee. In support of thle conten
tion he alleged that, the word “religion" 
did not occur In the Bible. During the

! '
t

\ The want* TOnkont (mum. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 7118»
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Sr=
lie léëtl Act

the conviction b rapidly beoomlhg gen

eral, not only that tha Scab act mas* go, 
hat that H o«j|ht to go. Our epeobl de
spatch on the subject from Ottawa yester
day shows the feeling there, and that feel
ing has become prevalent everywhere elnoe 
the jndgmeùl of the privy council rattl
ing the Scott sot we* weakened by the 
Judgment of the lame court nullifying the 
McCarthy eoj,

It b well, known that the finding of the 
privy oonneU In the MoOerthy sot ease was 

: ■ not unanimous, and the* the committee 
decided against the statute by > here ma
jority, the casting vote being given by the 
lord qhenoellor. Any one who reads the 
argament will sea how Irrefragable the 
plan lor the McCarthy sot was made by 
starting from the decision In the Bnssell v. 
the Qneen. In that ease the prbt council 
decided that the dominion parliament wap 
competent to peu the Soott abt beoene. lt 
b ettthorUed to “make laws foV the pesos, 
order, end good gorernment of Jpeneda In

within
of rabjeob assigned exclusive

ly to the legislatures of the prpvfnoee." 
The Soott sot is a more etringent law than 
the McCarthy sot, end the parliament 
whbh passed the mere ebingeot taw 
should have à right to peu the Mu strie, 
geit see. Per contra, the parliament 
which. Is not competent to poo* the Mu 
strbg^t lew cannot be competent to peu 
the more stringent one. The man. who 

walk hall A mile cannot walk a

m/

i
196»; IS
meroeatlie»; 16 & P. R. at 61»; 88 Montréal/» gM $S3S?lx%t& il», M

ftarltag exobang la New York $180» and 
^Oaiadlah Padflc shares In (London closed 

P^vstsJeepetobo to Oox te Ca «rom Chi-pâæ-ssst
lower; needs continental beying to held it up; 
cables steadier; receipts Ugbt. Corn firm;

arsass

■
i

i • r
i,i ■■ OF ALL OUR STOCK OF1 <

' » » fear. I plead aa h 
oh, my father. It ha 
had yen slain ueP 

The old

as,"
"1 have itm

+

RICH AND COSTLY FURS,succeeding week he received piles of I f H •o fa“TteTeS^k^-”,ine new y or* atoolc i

isl2‘«Jtfatos

Vletters from all parts of the union, which 
pointed oui to htm that he wee mistaken 
end he seized the.first opportunity of 
checking the flood bf admonition bj trim 
tag op Ilka g, nuu. Thus ws ses that, the 
ablest
always excepting editors, whose utataku 
are In

market was dull 
i l»w exceptions, was

safes 18,8»

.

sdvnnwa MBk 
te Shore opened

dosed 1

8t P»ul
. «UDCy 88»» are liable to make mistakes, *“’* ,e£—L-....tTY-—

luxury far whist I 
life. Yea shall bSji 
do yon throat hash 
would to dower 
W»ry « tab folly, 
will Lord tarot l

«teas
“Be fa on tat -

piled, with n et

r< -

.ads®®®--*

«î»îu. v

touched your
c variably 

u. Wei
brought home to the 

ere It net fag the eempeehore 
editors might make mistakes just like 
other people. Mr. Beet*ex’s -mistake was 
not without he compensation for him. It 
was the

i

Seal Mantles, Mums, Ulsters,fV relation to all matters not 
the elm

1

. i *' : ,
df- ehowtag hew widely 

end olooolÿ kb sermons ere reed. Simi- 
lerly, e newspaper, whose oeeàejdeil de- 
pmrtaru firopi, eotmraey call forth 
corrections, may congratulate itself upon 
having a targe, Intonated and Intelligent 
MMMMMMpi >: i ;̂ sl ,

is a natte» 
l though the 
i seems to be 

to occur In 
five or six

:

bank with Lead Ê 
uy love b net 1er k

“You have { ‘
•ogriiy.

• The utterly 
Was the lew reply, 
my Bertrand—uy 
from me. fan eel 
Wae orael end Ueoi 
hope, fat I, a peer. 
Strength to »er “r ' 
Does not the »c^ :' 
child’s blood to yea

With e uC_:
Say fleng down thi 

of the l 
“I forbade me 

Leslie I” he cried, 
dared ask me fir yi 
handed nephew ef

smile on each lolly

MEN’S FUR COATS,
LADIES’ ASTRACHAN and PERSIAN MANTLES and CIBCDLAES .

;
1 ■'

■ - , .The Farnasrs' Mariiez.

^•usrey's'i.ssft’SL-s

'msmm
4 (■ correspondent, who was 

probably after the grand old man's auto- 
whole mile, graph, has Inv»tod Mr. Gladstone to vbh

The privy council having declared, with the United States and observe hew home 
reMoes,that the Soott eel ie valid end, with- rule works therein. With obareoterletto 
en« reasons, that the MoOutiiy act Is not, eomplauncy, Mr. Gladstone replies that be 
would probably decline to express a third appreciates the honor done him by the In- 
«Ptafan either confirming one ol rlhe other vitation, bnt that the jpôUtfaal situation and 
two or traversing both. Moreover the his health oomblne agattat lb eooeptanoe. It 
ooetot enoh appeals b oonrideritbls, and would be mors to. the porpow were he to 
thq unoertalnty b Irritating. In the study home,râle ta Canada, In a more oon- 
hbeenoe ol any otaar and authoritative eervative form than U aeeamee eeroee the 
nttornnoe of judicial opinion, aurely the bordu. American d 
various parliaments, provincial and do- to repel him. In dealing with Ireland he 
minion, oaa how agree to settle the oontro- deals wlth a member of the empire, which 
versy onoe for all end then let the pnblio Canada also b, and here he oould see hew 
here a rest How.ls tills to be aooomp- poarible it b to have • large measure of 
Ushedt provincial and personal freedom, without

The first pert of the undertaking fa to a license bordering upon the dangerous, 
find a suitable line of demeroation between However, the subject la hardly to be sari- 
dominion and provincial jurisdiction fa oasiy dbenssed. Mr. Glkdstooe Is «bo old 
rotation to the liquor traffic. That can te tod top great a statesman to go abroad to 
done In this wajr ; The decisions of the queqt pf knowledge. It U oertain that the 
privy ooundl fa Crooks sot and McCarthy thing whlqh will prevent him from dealing 
set cases utile the print that the boldly with the fafah question will be lack 
provincial leglalatoru have an nn- of power, not lack of.knowledga. Be must 
doubted right to make laws regal etieg the have the following first 
tnflfc, Let the dominion parliament, sot- Montreal has no lu nalaoe this veer

faüfwS àtaÎriSsÏTionMaîta»1^ ^ WWm «î? wo,M oîtoTth. ridto 

^ «° walk», bnt he oonfauee that 6e got dipped

SSgjïœr t -teSTSflSgÇ 
nrXti«ï;T‘X.*s gsjscsirisrÆ
ti.n.S'aTrefa Sô^m.'tto  ̂ made^enforo, th. bylîw.'not-

^rtod*faomabr»d tnd^xlè dX'» «>. enf crûment ofÏy |a^ Th, «ns.ble 

mZr, ^ d ^ thing for Montreal fa do. and for Toronto,
liquors made at home. too, for that matter, would be to make the
. , ^ I?.^bb,athe rî ^°I oleaning bf the eldewalhe a publie work. g- u to nnaiit,

EHfeH WÊÊ&a»
wtanta tn trw nrnklMtinn it m. WI« lo irfottr, isd Nile of them at the seme instances » shade lower. Oornmeal

prohibition it <W do so. 0|wa expenae< Btoady. - Wheat-ReoeteteiBOO bush; exports
When a state like Illinois prefers high -------—------------------- *|l0‘ ttV0T' o^me
Uoutofa ca. hev, high license. Wfrta . Whether It be the fault ofth.N. P. or & b^Z^fc.'rfehfca^Ma™^ 

■take like Mauaohuutie want» to throw pot, the faoTfa that Canada fa being robbed
the responsibility for the (tone of licenses of her fair share of enow the present season. Üorn-ke«rihb%M0 hnoa’iStfa* hteS» 
entirely an the municipalities it can do sa While our struts go bare, the struts of g,S,‘{8Ssvn’2“LStoor$S, IM-JOO buik; sales 

Such an arrangement, too, would plea* the Bnglbh oltlu are buried beneath layer. gradWUSbto tS^o. *^t:
all parti* fa Canada. It would please of the beautiful, whtoh la wasted upon mx aS’sa X. «ri-'
the oonurvativu who have had enough of John Bull, who hu not the faintest Idu of eslu 186 00D bu«h. tutu re' '76,000^hushh^ti 
the Soott act without Incurring aqy more tl»e amount of plewure and bnsinus that Sî‘„ïivÂÇ.t^n3®jS, J?s*tî i°
odium bl effort, to am.ud fa It would Cauadlau u. to a huvy fall of snow. 8^ LklfatoSy* ”• ^ *
please the liberals, many of whpm have Nebraeka had her snow blockade two Om**0, A-Flour quiet, unehaaeeA 
just u little love for the Soott eut as their wuks agb, Colorado fa all mowed, up at
opponents have. It would plea* the the present, EJven New Mexico, whioh fa »*"* «gyto; Jan- «htoMKF»b. fefa toak. 
liquor sellers, bewuu they would be free suppoud by many to be e snowleu winter ' “ " - X * P ^ 9te- 0m
from smbarrassfag and disturbing squab- resort, is groaning under her burden of 
btoeever the volidity of license Uws. It. 
wo”ld please ti>s temperance pwfalo, he- 
oanu It Is easier to eeoure harmonious oo- 
operatlon amongst the oruudsrs of .onrpre- 
vinoe than amoogat the crusaders of six pre
vious. I» would plea* thou who favor 
uatr.lk.tion of polftloal power, because 
they have got themulyu fate a difficult 
petition, from which they must be relieved 
In ume way and this la the mest'aooepta- 
ble way. And lastly It would plsau thou 
who favor diffusion of political power 
bseauu It would luve to the nndlspetod 
Jurisdiction of th. provtaou what lus bun 

[ ios tan year* a debatable ground.
1 . The supporters of the Soott act in *eme

•ountlee have begun te find that there la a 
good dul of differenu between ea noting a 
law and enforcing Ik, Thou who bare the

An

oats.

rj.r ft
So. Peu 80cmi- I

V" ■ $
lS*lll.61a

»by the ewt, ubc

tarant* »<o<-k
Montreal SM», «04; i

Commeiro' ti^Jlg ; Irqperlal. buyers 130; 

Federal 1M», 101» ; Dominion, buyers «00; Standard buyers ,U*»; H^IIL. buyer. 1»; 

™ Western Assursnu
121. llWt Domtoloe Telegraph, toller.

si-

-Closing Mus.■ SEAL AND OTHER MUFFS, FUR GAPES OF AU KINDS,; ;
the.*v ;

raoy would be apt

LADIES’AND CENTS’FUR GAUNTLETS,! ■jf

9
Wee ^til4ilav.

LondOW* Can. I» It A. 
Uoual Investment, 10L

'

86 Invest., buyers 
inge, buyers hi; 
buyers, 116;

“I told Lerd Bn 
brand; to yea. wto 
Scruple, I own, kn<

"TfSttST-
IhalaxZry awi ‘ ^ 

•It would be w* 
love, elnoe I» sum 
torieHL"

With a frown «b 
hapa aomé tec- 
heart for the part I 
tag th* Ufa ri tot 
who was bit onto a 
despairing eyu hoi 
down the stain, a 
•waiting him bales 

T$e man te wl 
promised tie d«o«l 
toll and isrartky,

/ F

ADJUSTABLE PUR COLLARS AZTD CUPPS.1
i

J iand \ ■-dent.
^ /

108»; Molaoae, lit, 183; Toronto, 18» 188)
.^?iL,“îtX FILES OE ROBES

>

120.

Grain and Pradnee Markets by tetegraieli.
Montrbal, Jan. 8.—Flour—Reoelpts ISO 

bris ; sales, none reported. Market quiet and 
dull at unohanged rate* Quotations ; Patents, 
$1.86 to $6.60; superior extra, $180 to $6.86; 
extra eupertne, $4.05 to $4.10; spring extra, 
$3.85 to $880; superflue, $A58 to $8.65; strong 
bakers'. 14.85 to 8* fine. $3.40 to $050; mid
dlings, $aaeto$3L80; polUrda $2.90 to $3; On
tario baga, $1.75 to $2; city bigs, $148 to $845; 
for etroag bakers'.. Grata—Whut—Nominal.

ETEtEiiBB
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Î4 *•

Pi i•yto.is!
very, ; »/,
gentle; a low heal 
black hair above I 
hands. -

Children’s Fur Coats, Caps, Etc 8oeh men have

ïÿMta :
Ind1tbîfwôrila i 
their ahadowa; 6m 
loved happily; ym 
the vulture for tfa 
thd veto, el Lew! 
he stood before he

4j V. ■-
!

•I■jI
IP»’.Butter—To

and every article in oùr Pur Rooms to T)é cleared out During this Month.
;>

Mm unsheathed rapt* 
“Ton told sus 

no man," he aal<

hqtoand. To-di
--- reUtu her. until 

ahtmld luve her 
■he teO sut The 
beggarly nephew, 
him ell her tie. 
deceived mar 

Coder the Ug 
eyes fad old mu 
read

1 LWe have just finished up sin ce the
Holidays some very fine Seal Mantles and Gents’ Persian Lamb 
Coats and Caps. Our workrooms are still in rail operation making 
up new goods. Our stock at the present is well-assorted, and the 
îÿPgc ca^depend upon what they buy from us is ALL OUR O WN 
MAKE. We don’t sell imported or wholesale made goods,

_ This sale ought to be taken advantage of by the citizens gene
rally, as sweeping reductions will be made all round. We have an 
immense stock of Furs still unsold and as the time is li mited Cash 

gôt goods that will pay them to carry over until next

j.

•e ►

j nq

r
■

;

1 • Pra '

steady; Jaa. 86»o to
ceeh Sic to 28fc, Jân.Ü»cto »
31 to. Pork active, stronger; 
to 87»a higher:- oath $8.25 for
îi,n.2â$10$7» F?r$inktl

aü* Cawomor pwge-Wheat s»d maise«CR^fet^eaTMcn
g^u»&ss5r m"keu

WoF to4 *my oastie wal 
eervanis Iraety. 
relied on* a»d e j'S•now. It Ie often the way to this world. 

Thou who .don't know a good thing when 
they have It, get U, and thou who want It 
go without.

. 6

: •• ■ ; *5 and
careful jailer."

Vincent Bap t 
what laez 

“WlU urn 
that pale Ü eeel

, ^°Bnt°fa* wu toe 

u he rang 1er wl 
with hb guéri, i
goblet,

-r ÏÏ1buyers can 
year.e

The taxation ol officials fa India Is n 
printer tor Canadien reformers. It to- 
ourlons that among all the polltioians to 
t^ia country who profeu to love the 
masou and to favor equity between alt 
olasses, none should be found, either whig 
or «cry, willing tq place upon the well paid 
government officiale seme share of the bur
dens borne by those not In the public’s

? ■ will I
1■lsi % j

In this sale we do not intend to quote any prices, but ask all 
to come and see. The goods are hll marked down, the same prices for all, . /

toWtofred’ winter 5"to°P7e*5. whfet 7* :

We take stock on 1st February, and we want all our Furs |g|gP Sis-ïïtvy^Hî cleared out by that date. The public will please bear this in mind.

goblet, u tiw I 
anriept times.

It was lato 1■SUS late whi
hb flora hnatos, 
piling fa the sk]\ per-■ I- I’M rI : V
end uy to hag

Beewenslbliltv Under the Crooks Art.
Editer World: Yon are wrong fa yoqr 

dularationfari all power, tod therefore 
all reeponelbiltty, hu bran taken away 
from mnnloipal oonnoila Jay the Crooks act 
A simple enumeration of what one ofty 
council oen do fa enough to show thle. The 
council jhitita

I- t
I ■ guarded or eh* 

Goei night." 
Inez, from tot

- management of mnzfripal » Elire are be
ginning to feel alarmed at the lose of reve
nue from licensee. Bran the' Ontario gov
ernment will find that this scarce of 
Income to too Important to throw reckleuly 
away. The entire and immediate repeal 
ol ell regulative liquor law* by the damfa. 
ion parliament would 
approval, and to one ol too moat, popular 
not* whlfih that tody oould perform.

Michigan’* murder record toe become to 
bed that an eolation ha* sprang up In that 
state for the restoration ef the death pen- 
•My. I« M eaty to uy, and we believe H 
Is true tony, the! rigid Imprisonment for 
Ufa is a more severe and a more refined 
punishment than duth, bat tha vest nm- 
Jorlty of erimlnal* do not so regard fa. 
•To to er net te be T Is a quution practi
cally answered by most men in the affirma
tive. Mut to ps shrink from flying from 
the Ills we have to thus tit know not of. 
Tons of thousands of out race drag ont an 
exfatonoe so miserable, u unhappy and

>
'

risutos
• - Meal Estate.

having real estate to sell are re-

EtoSEfeSHE&l(1) limit indefinitely the num
ber of tavern and shop licences, the 
mission»* being bound by the not to Issue 
no more than the oonnril authorize ; (2) 
separate the llqqpr traffic boj/njth* grocery

traffio ; (3) faereaeeisd«finitely the require 
meets which are the condition of obtaining 
a hotel limn* ; (4) tooreue the tavern or 
shop Hoe n* fw to a certain fixed amount, 
and submit to popular vote the qnutioa 
tow maria further It «toll to Inoraaud. 
The mayor as pelioe 
to do with

w. it m oinsL. / .
rurn.•- : V

, lights on the til 
* ws* broken, end 

tt. She clasped 
told them h-----

t
i

j.■ CHINA HALL,
4» King street east, Torontn,

•‘Oh, my F«

SSatV*’k*

i
New Goods Just Arrived. 9 ÆLt

lance of Hghfa 
cutting He way 
np on the hilLts

i “îîlîh.Ga *1

theugh tt to by
banding tor toa
thqwtodow.

Aa aha pray* 
. ef Bfhtatad !*■ 

the Slate «sut 
thunder.

The whole ' 
nad* the light.

- *
;

¥ 1 A raw OF RODGERS' GROUPS OF 
. -1-. FIGURES.enforcing the law against nn-

The mayor and oonnril have Important 
power* and theÿ oannet ehlrk their r*péo. 
swillty. Onlookxr.

Jan. 8. ...................
Alu a lot of Bronze Ornementa Dessert Knives «to Fork, is ouu. Bettor OdSSS 

Fancy Jugs covered «tounoorered. t
nys in stock, » large lot of goods suited

Ô. j
’VI ;

CORNER KING AND YONCE STS!> and

for]' LSL9YXE HABBI80Ï. Pronrleter.
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MEN’S FM SLIPPE

XMASANDHEWYEAR GIFTSCUTL ERY bi^ale Blue, Cardinal Seal Brown, Peacock Blue, 
WW I 1*1» Il I j piufch, with qtûltedsilk insoles, the finest goods

r, Elated Spoons and Fork, ÿgjjgUd gjoO}Rj^ » WaDt a *

I asAntturAnTmts i
18âaiit- ’Toronto shoe company

y.i
a mmim runa.

s
down fro* I 
drop* of rah 
kriSef tte
ti.W2îh>lhlTe; îto to*»; oloeed 
the window and drew down the curtain; | -eel 
end she did not know that from the bend YÎÎ

dedrodhL,”* With whkh they I to 100 Mr „!»*, tiul of th. common
“tort Érrot I* oomlngt" «M WM 

voice,** the roU waa fattened on her] 1 
dwky heir; end e lew mean left her Up*.

A few moment* later and whisper* of “

&TST^';.“S£S,,"iSS £»BS5Sttt« _ «bridegroom who was entering at th* gate, I aileuch trouble*. In # cent bottles at all drug 
but a party of Inherere, who bare some- ■ - J •“

aSasS&w^ItjatgBBg^a., ,, „ .

MS ,"S 1

the lightning-flesh, 

daughter,
“Hia he come V' ah* hiked, t hm

S5FSEE5 utaMSta
U elated to be abort she gear*, and upon Bxchamee It4 *«*<* Brokers,

SUS JpwHŒgj
,

; 1
•Tin noffifflt3Mb£Sr£l 1 ■!■ will be J! ne pride awaken in yen, a* yen nee the 

•asset gliding that old pU* an the htU 
a bevel I tell yon, girl, y CM fortune b 
Otarrelons, yet yon are white ae a oerpee.
Look abroad, and let a eight of ike Errol 

oaetle make yen emllel”
The epeeker, a. man with gloomy aye* 

and delioaU, bitter llpe, wai holding book 
n certain from the window, allowing the 
netting dan to lay lb rod glow on kb 

white hair,
tarrets of a great oaetle On the hUl—the 
Krrol oaetle, to which on the morrow hie 
daughter wenld be borne, the mbit thine- 
tant mlatrum. I

, The girl wee «tending beside him, her 
fair face pale, Iter dark eye* deepsiting.
At hia word* a eoornfnl smile crowd her
U*^$et,,r ekn said, foltowfng tie glance;

«•the inneat glide the hone* th which you 
•end me ee soon, my father. Will It ever 
•eeik n grave to ye#, that ptie of hnoftet 
irStiteotore, where you bury yey child!
WÙ1 yon not sometime* eay to yonraelf 
that there the body of your daughter la 
with its wrappings of velvet, he decking 
of game and he cold heart! For my 
heart shall be odd at heart* of the dead, 
when to-morrow b over, and loathe and 
fear. I plead no longer—I tubmlt; but, 
oh, my father, it bed been more merciful 
bed yen alain me!"

The old man’s faoe wee flashed with 
en gar ae he turned upon her. but eh* did 
not flinch.

•1 have struggled aH my life," he said,ErtsCSs re mJtssi
E&sPtruTjrfi:
luxury for which I have yearned ill my 
life. Yen shall be my Lady Errol. Why 
do yon thrust book the generous hand that 
would so dower you! I have grown 
wtery of thb folly, and so, mark me, 
trill Lord Errol. He b your lover now; 
ko will be .your tyrant later, if yon talk 
thna to him; hi ie not prtient.”

“He b an Inhuman brute," the girl re
plied, with a shudder. “HU eyes pierce 
me, hb harsh tones frighten ms; I .fear 

< him, yet I scorn him, too; for I have been 
frank with Lord Errol, and he knows that 
toy levs b not for him."

“Ton have dared!" began the 
angrily.

“The utterly mberable dare all things,” . , 
was the low reply. “Yes, I told him of 
my Bertrand—my lover, whom you sent 
from me, Se only: laughed; that tiugb 
was «mal and mocking, it slew my last 
hope, for L » poor, weak girl, oan find no 
Strength to combat two merciless men.
Does not the sanest glow look like your

• "WrVSSRBShB-iK
Bay flung down the curtain, shutting out 
the orimsen of tht.dying.dey, ..

“I forbade you to. mention Bertrand 
Leslie 1" he cried. “The beggar, who 
dared ask me for y eut bind) the empty- 
handed nephew of Lord Errol, who. could 
offer nothing but tie love—love, forsooth! 
a» if my àmbîtiôn Wotildknve 16t me even 
smile on each folly for a moment! You 
disobeyed me, and told your folly!”

“I told Lord Errol that I loved Bert- 
trand; to yon, who sacrifice me without 
Scruple, I owe, know no duty. Now If

’■sSKæiSSSfdte* d
tha Ihxtry awaiting you." .t .

“It would be wiaer to dream of my lost
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HOT AIR FURNACES.'GOAL & WOOD.

GREAT REBU6THIM IN PRICE WOOD.
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The TDMltt 1m Oompanf, I n»ee»m roseate ceeri Arui oe Laay Errol yet," ne tola 

mseu, triumphantly.
And he Was right. Twp years later Inee 

became the wife of Bertrand, Lord ~ '
but her father fav oold In the veil.

old mien
, 4« longe Street, Toropto,

tor fai#8. y oold In the valley. He _r................... Bing Hot Air Fnrnaeea
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terminator: nothing equaie bottle and Uke It borne.
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Cor. Bathurotên* Prou» street», 
Songe street Wharf.

\ SI King street east,
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fuel

—The “old reliable”—Pr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy. commencing to-day wtn toll do- 

...tt.S9 pereord

tionA CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Pine Havana Cigars and Silver 
Mounted Briar Pipes. 
Suitable for Christmas Presents.

LITTLE ’TOMMY’S,

iLsMa'I lart Rlai.
Worn the Boston Courier.

First dado—'‘You look wither pole, s■
°B«w*ejuïe—“Yea4 I feel wether AT 

offish. Got vaccinated yesterday." n 1
* F. D.—“Ahl Did it hart f , , . I -- 

3. D.—“Ne. I took ether, ye kholr.”

•tande,0lrt *theAhtod°ôrïfel^t fo^afl I 6S and 70 Tonge Street. ,.w <r,t, ...^—— ,..
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SARDS ABB OFFICES {
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BRANCH OFFICES

87 York Street, Roaeln Block. 1*6

BÏÏILDiBS’ MATERIAL-l|stowed*’*
CAS FIXTURES

l

NT AND Telephone Communication Between all Office». t

URNSPb

BEE NETT & WRIGHT,
B QUEEN a-r. S. .ulWV. OODSON■ t

Telephone 41A «tare tor Brnekemeesa. 1 One Of the best, moat complete, end oepaol-1 *81 QUEEN STREET WEST,
?aSh55ffaiSLume TursLuzlsmithF'" "" -----------------------

may be given in a cup of tea eveefba, aad 
without the knowledge of the person taking __

IES-SHEaFFI billiards !

■ : i leva, since to-morrow I cannot do so with- 
•nt. tin.” ...... . ;.. 4. a ■

With a frown the old man left her, per
haps some remorse was gnawing at his 
heart for the pert he was taking in sadden 
log the Me. of this fair young oreaturo, 
who was tit only child, perhaps her dark, 
despairing eyes haunted him ae be went 
down the a taire, and found liotd Errol 
•waiting him below.

The man to whom Vincent Bay bad 
promised tie daughter on tha morrow, was 
tall and iwarthy, with flashing, restless 
eyes, impetus Ups. whiph oould taka 
very cruel our vet, but never become 

[2 gentle; a low brow, with. stUf . manes of 
black hair above It, and brawkyi restless 
hands.

NEWTAILORS t

PARTING.PROPRIETOR. " JR

i_________ • FASHION,
Gnard agalneSCholera and other |roLL UNE 0F WlTtNCS, |||Lu ban, agency, 47 Wellington 

Toronto, Canada.
street east., i Rossln House Billiard Room re-opened, 

_________ ______ _________ •“ after being thoroughly renovated, le now the
Overto^TgUnd rittIhirfy

or forty servante la no unusual number, -------------- **" f‘

PUBLIC NOTICE
brings his own servant, Vnd the wions 
valets and maids, tht extra coachmen and 

imp, make up a company t^at rivals 
array lit the drawing-room for preten 
and pridh,; for all these—especially

r a.
Satisfaction Guaranteed |4Get your basements art ■ cellars White

washed with the new disinfectant,

BLANCH BE It RONS.

J. HAHLEvTÜJeHH ST.,
Painter and Paper Hanger. 462

it

8EXSMITH & SON, ;
Ml JO. "V z ta ça,

10»! Yqbjh Street, vs , [ gyri*a been effected at the City Waterworks with the old

CLOTHINGULU l miiU. a„a|IHt the prerlons Are mdnths, in all 837 toms, or at the

:C. H. DUkEIHc,
359 TOÏTOB ST.ti /1 Such men have, hidden In mountain- 

passes, waiting far the belated traveler 
who bad gems of, gold; such me# hpve 
•wept,norm, the World on OMle-ptilona, 
and that world l;u been darkened by 
their ehadowe; but enoh men have never 
loved-bapplly; yet, a love fieroe as that of 
the vulture for tje dove wrt eeethfng in 
thS veins of Lord Errol for lees Ray, ee 

1 he stood before her father/ hie dark face 
stirred, hie. flashing eyes gleaming like 
Unsheathed rapiers In the lamp-light,

“You told me your danghter. had loved 
no man,” hé told, without a word of
?^&^rrotid*h.Ww“kteToroyr.î

husband. To-day, she prayed me to 
release htt, until - X almost felt that •„ 1 
should leave her free. And what did 
she tell me! That per heart was with my 
beggarly nephew,1 and she would love 
him all.her life. Old man, ' you have 
deceived me!"

Under the lightning of those .dark 
eyes the eld Eton shrank, but, answered 
readily:

“It way but an early fsncy. and each 
things die. They have not met in two 
years; they shall never meet again." ...

“Ko," replied Lord Errol, meaningly; 
«ny oaetle walls are itrong and my' 
servante trusty. Bolts and bars are to k 
relied on, and a jealous husband wUl be a 
careful jailor.” , ,

Vincent Bay turned oold, remembering 
whet Inez had said:

“WUl it^not »eem a grave to you. 
that pal* of anoisnt architecture, where 
your child, will be burled!"

But it wai too late to draw back now; 
no he rang for wine, end eat long over it 

, with hit guest who quaffed goblet after 
goblet, ae the Persians did nightly In 
undent times. , : . " ... ,

It was late when Lord Errol mounted 
hia fiery hunier, and_ stogm-oloudi wars 
piling In the sky. His fees was flushed 
with the wine he had drank, sod ae he 
bade his host good-bye he laughed ring-

"5-reet my fair bride in the morning, 

and say to her that love has never so 
■ guarded or cherished as mine shell her. 

Good night." . '
Inez, from her window above, heard the 

loud voles, the harsh laughter, and her 
very lip# turned white.
. A* the. hunter bore hie master rapldlv 
through the darkness toward the oaetle 
lights an the hill, the oalm of her' face 
was broken, tori hot tears, flowed over 
it. She clasped her hands suddenly, and 
held them toward the darkened iky,

4 “Oh, my Father, safe me!” she orled. 
“Spare my youth, oh, thou who have 
given Jtos neb powers ! Thou who hast 
oresited me!”

Through the rilenoe she could hear 
>: the hoof beats, ringing and ete#r; a jagged 

lance of lighting pl»y«d k *1. •“*• 
cutting its way through the olonds; far 
up on the hill-top flamed the llgbte of the
OOMÜM* re.-p ;

“Oh, Ged et the sorrowful, rive m, 
though it be by death!” she cried again, 
bending her head until it lay on the sill of
t h*. wlpd? w, , ... „ - - - —,  ■. -i*

As shs prayed thus, a sudden sheet 
of lightning rent the darkness, following 
the glare came crashing reverberations of
thunder. ^ ’ i

The wh«l« world teemed to otiw 
under the light, to reck end reel under the 
thunder; then fierce, howling winds tore

groo
the
aion and pride.; 
the upper servent»—must be placed 
according to the rank of their masters. 
Th* servant of a duke, of course, precedes 
the servant of an earl, and the Valet of an

Will cat an to-day, 89th, one 
of those fine bears he Use had 
on Exhibition. Sen4 in your 
orders.

Telephone 36$.

rate* or wet and dry "grinding. A large 
assortment to ee lest from at 

lowest prieaa
Now that the odd weather bee set In you 

will nrid a good warm etit of English, 
Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

the servant of as earl, and the Valet of an 
ambassador naturally goes before the 
gentleman of a mere envoy. They, are 
usually tolled by the names of Weir 
masters so as to settle at onoe this point of 
precedence.

—There is danger in neglecting a oold, 
Many who hav#„died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, bellowed by 
a oold which settled on their Image, and in 
a short time they Were beyond the skill' of 
the beet physician. Had they need Blckle’e 
Anti-Consumptive Swap before It was too 
late, their lives weald have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal for oaring 
coughs, colds and all affections of the 
threat arid lungs.

X,
248 MACDONALD, BÉSX WOOD OF ALL KINDS

TE1 twee muter taum, i A T I A VA# COT RATES
OVER MANTLES [‘ S^gs, j&fc-.MgfeagMaa1

LLIAo nUVJLnO cSC W,
87 HAYTER ST. TORONTO. | ticee employed In this branch. ,nt. .. MINERS AND*8HlPPtR& WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

&Bpnnm

463 YOHGE STREET 48*. WOOD MANTLES
: X Ç

u
* St., neatv Street,

c*e Mpro Eesti*** Sleet*.
‘Hallaroore's Expectorant" Is a most cer

tain and speedy .remedy far bronchitis coughs 
and all cheat troubles- In the nursery It is In- 
veluable, ae children are tend of It apd take it 
readily. Coufehing ceases immediately 
taken; restlessness is gone and. refreshing 
sleep ensues. In 26 cent bottles at all drug 
stores.

!
I

iIt is STOVES I STOVES 1Eh: / *..

H
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,msr SdWtii »T. I
TELEPHONE 672. 1*8•N^nf i ETM-wflriArti. f i T-î i l'.'»lri**iÿÇ *>. tJtt-amrM

GARLANDS KOUMISS J. YOUNGedx

,, 1 PnetlMl IlleelreUe».
An EnglUhirian, toys the New York 

Tribune, telle how a parson in his country 
made otear even to the dullest of his 

flock the difficulty çf treading (he straight 
and narrow path as contrasted With de» 
scent ori the spaofons highway leading in

VjS» nrh.l&ft T; KOUMISS COMPLEXION
ran down ' the pulpit stairs and 

' proceeded to salt the action to the werd.
“My brethren,” he .cried, “the road to 
heayep la like thti," and lying Apt the
bannister he began to pull himself up, 
hand ovèr hand, as laboriously ae a boy 
oliœbé a greased pole. At last he reached 
the top and got oh his feet again, happy In 
hie Christian victory,. IhéO, having taken 
breath, he exhorted hie hearers to look at 
the road to hell, doubled one leg under

400 To.ge itfreei. Tornnu, SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.
Q FellCo The ^reat Dansdowne and Westminster Raseburner goldflWyB|WRATHJENW«8TBF

• : t 1 -ru::» " .--.’-r • • -v'‘—1
ORATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ. " " 1 1 1  .......................................... ‘ 1

“S^flPMTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
bich jov§ro tte 8

‘vever

at iSl Tonge Streetonce
t "I,1end acquire the beautiful 246

. t± -ie tncesctwiri. " ftv
BAiurra office

iCANADIAN 
DBTBOTIVe aOBMOT. - r

Private Inquiry end eouate*' aiï Chew? 
Patrol Offloe. A Re- Mortgagee Collected, 
liable Staff always on Lundlosd? Warrants 
hand. Best of Refer- eto, exeeeted. Rell- 
euces given. able company, quick
WM. WAITES, retuna guaranteed.

2*6 Manager. T. WASSON, Agent,

Se much admired in Russia.

wSSt IrmTBOx Mum»».,
26 ANÛ * MELINDA STREET.nMLtttàiyr,

moratuK will'be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn good* »

with*1pons*hfooS*end e^propiSiy nourished
'Tati

^Hzj.'üiïmEszæie'*sr-

.1 tri-âma *■ I-

. ik him, and slid down- the rail in .a half- 

this route. .:
-pri !

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.f *
—W. W. MeLellan, Lyn, N. 8-, writes: 

««J was a filleted with rheumatlem, and had 
given up all hopes of a cure. By chance I 
saw Dr. Thom*»' Ecleotrlo Oil recommend
ed, I Immediately sent "(fifty miles) and 
purchased four bottles, and with only two 
applications I was able to gat around, and 
although I have not need one bottle, I am 
nearly welt The other three bottles I 
gave around to my neighbors, and I have 
bad so many tolls for more,, that I feel 
bound to relieve the effltotod by writing to 
you for a tuRiy;”

i The Best Family to-medy.
—A fair and Impartial triad of “Hallameré'e

BHESSESS
and always promptly affective. Ask your 
gtqggist tor a 26 cent bottle and take no other

246ECONOMY WITH OOMFOR'A i r■j. FRASER BRYCEy PtyOrtoÆÆth

\A m
Photographic Art Studio,

4 KIHC STREET EAST, TORONTO*wSL*ssiSSSSSPeS&eSetnas.

w!toti!î£Hc SMALLPOX I107 KEfrO STREET WEST.

jffE-4%^s|ssp$àdirect from life ••peoialty. Nothing to eqMl 
them in tht Dominion. - -

/i
$10 RÈWAItD FOR THE CONVICTION

"•SSFU™* HoOOLL’S ,
»

end everyZLSXSrsft £2SSR$1i Ï58W.pe^for in ventilation and many other reepacts 
lo the saloon on mens WtinoTi Th#
Adriatic sails from NswYmk ft* Liverpool'tæ'griÆ

This terrible scourge may be 
prevented by the free Use of

THYMO-ORESOL !
PERKINS
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• fiCClNM COMPANY.
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* elrcrolalee*
« i .X6MBB8 ill) P1ÏILL0,S ■ CORBlUf UTE Mill.Alexander, alia. "Sheeny Morris," In e 

playful tone erled after Tonunyi "I kin 
a nook yer ont fa tear round»’•
“Paper». gentlemen!" eeld Tommy; 

holding up hie bundle aa he approached 
the ttfe .porting men, but before the little 
fellow oould divine the gtant’e purpoee the 
latter turned ea hb heel and, olubblng a 
heavy stiver-handled umbrella, .truek the 
boy a savage blow fa the mouth, eayfagi 
**-— you. I’ll Mnd you to hell.”

With a ory of pain the ehlld fell to the 
marble floor. HU little hand, covered hU 
mouth, while the mimton fluid flowed be- 

flnger*<aeroee hi. pale oheek 
and oeok and farmed a pool on the white 
marble. Sullivan walked leUurelv out on 
the walk and awaited Mu friend. Madden, 
a little more humane, parbapa, or fearful 
of pomible ooneequenoee, ruehed to the 
proatrate form of the child, picked him up 
and half carried, half pu.hed him to the 
steam-heater near the window overlooking

The little victim's under lip waa out 
through, and the blood flowed freely from 
the wound. Bealdee, three of hb upper 
teeth were looeened by the blow eo that 
he haa not elnee been able to martioate hb 
food. -Madden then took a dollar bill 
from hb pocket and giving It to the boy 
Mhld : “Here, take this end dont eey 
anything about Ik I’ll eee you again and 
jlvo^you more. My friend b a little

A dollar waa a Mg rain of money to 
Tommy, and with It he followed Madden 
onk The boy’» blood-stained faoe, hand, 
and clothing aroueed the paselon of. all 
present, bet only one e gentlemen who 
wee pewing et the time—dered to expoe- 
to late. He waa about to approach the 
Beaton giant and remonstrate with him 
when he waa polled book by two other., 
who asked s “W hat are yon going to do ? 
Do you know who that b ?”

“No. Who b it?” Veplied the greatly 
Incensed gentleman.

“Why, that’. John Sullivan," added the 
others, “and hell serve yon the same way 
If yon dare Interfere."

The gentleman also thought dboretlon 
the better part of valor, and retreated. 
Sullivan and Madden than sauntered 
lehurely up Broadway and stepped into a 
oonple of suspiciously oloeed sidedeor. 
until they reached Thirty «third street, 
where they disappeared on a street oar. 
Meanwhile one of the unwilling witnesses 
of the assault, a guest In the hotel, tried to 
Induce the bey 
Dolioe station ii 
arrest, but the timid ohUd replied: “I 
guess not, mbter. If I should and he b 
arrested he would kill me afterwards. I 
am glad he did not hit me with hb flat or 
I would hot have seen my,moth<r again.’ ]

c Baaing at the Metrepeltten.
The final heat of the five-mile race be

tween B. J. Weston and P. W. Bolton for 
the amateur championship of Toronto took 
place at the Metropolitan rink last night, 
and resulted in a victory for Weston by 
two Ups. Sid Bennett haa challenged th* 
winner to ekate five mile, and give him 
two Ups stark The oball 
accepted by Mr. Weston, 
plane to«mortow nighfc

Ornerai gates.

We Are Giving CreditEEEKES»5^ House on Hazleton Avenue
By Auction,

money to
I

Tke CelebewUee or Bow Wan.
dwHwJS^^,*.'fe5?,SS^“S5iSS

voted a taste tor a fine Havana cigar they

KUUstOB of our Briri Boys branat, onion 
made, and registered. Manufactured only by 
W.K.6obeon. 169 King street east. ms

TO EVERYBODY 
for all the Carpels, furni
ture, Steves and Bedding 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine our Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of do
ing business.

Almost my article tor housekeeping can be
w°r«!3XI LXM
of our bnelneee attest our suooeesful endeav-
0U™to popÏnUj?vÏrIt evbnin4 ’ •

4 BAmino amr.ro un ejkjsr 
m uilmtohu un SIXTH YEHEAD OFFICE/TORONTO STREET.

F9PT1ES YEARS’ BBCOBD.

and iupilttok to^ay m one of the leading finançai Institution, of Canada, b mens gratify 
ng toils friends. I

The following record of what has been done tor the 
and instructive :

Paid for Death claim.
Paid to holders of Endowment Policies......
Paid for t ask surrender values....... ...............
Paid Slash profits to Polley-Melgers 
Loaned to Policy-Holders on their Policies....
'Paid to Holders of Annuity Bonds.......................
Promlbms returned..................................................

A. a Andrews A Oa are Instructed by the 
owner who b leaving tor the North wwt, to 
sell by auction, on

SATURDAY, 9th JANUARY,
en the pretnbes, at the hour of I o’clock, the 
well-appointed and modem built family reel-

118 HAZBLTON AVENUE.
The house hae every modem oonvenUnoe, 11

age, fine stables end carriage house, and 
healthy neighbourhood. Can be 

Term»—3600 cash ; balance

x
Fifteen 'Beneg Batch Decided In HEW YOKE'SMlDeclared the Vleter—

deha k MlIIvan’s smelly to n Mule 
Newahey.

Fnlljame* * PatOlo’i boxing academy, 
Millstone fane, last night, contained an 
hodlenoe whbh nearly filled the place, fa 
•pit* of the almost prohibitive prloe of one 
and two dollars a head which waa charged 
for admission. The main attraction waa a 
fifteen-round contest between Harry Gil
more, the famous champion light-weight of 
Canada, and Paul Patillo, of almost equal 
lame but of lew pro 
profession. The time for storting the 
entertainment was 8 o’clock, and for an 
hour or ao the spectators were kept quiet 
wtth fairly good hot still unlntemeting box- 
fag boats between novices. At 9.80 those 
present began to get impatient for the 

• mainstay of the bill. It was then 
noised arennd that there waa difficulty fa 
securing a referee. Several names were 
mentioned, bat the owners of them de
clined to not. At length a Mr. Potter 

tod to fill the bill, provided some
body ebe waa associated with him, the 
responsibility of deciding to so weighty an 
affair being more than he eared to assume 
alone, Mr. Brown from Detroit, a youth
ful dude-like gentleman with more than 
the average pluok of hb class, finally 
agreed to associate himself with Mr, 
Potter. Then the principale being in their 
respective corners, the one like a red man 
dothed in a blanket and the other in the 
more dvilbed garment of a pea-jacket, on 
the call of time from Mr. Gamble, the 
dock official, threw off their outer gar- 

to and sprang forth td the centre 
of the square, or a. it b Improperly 
bat more commonly known ns the ring.

Both men appeared in the pfak of con
dition. Harry Gilmore, who was squired 
by Meartee Casey and Joe Popp, the vet
eran, turned the eoelee at 130 lb», while 
Paul Patillo, who waa attended by Geo. 
Full jam* and Jim Keely, weighed 140 
lbe. Master of Ceremonies George Cooper 
bed previously warned the audience 
against undue enthusiasm and aooordingly, 
although the contest Was right through of 
more than the average internet, fairly good 
order_was maintained. Mr. Cooper, how
ever, almost caused n riot by some severe 
temarke on the manner of drunkards, but 

recognition of the admirable fit of the 
finally compelled quietness, and at 10 

o’olook, when Mr. Gamble called “time,’’ 
all was aa decorous as at the commence
ment of a ohnroh service.

Gilmore itripped to the buff, with ortho- 
' flex white breeches, was the first to emerge 

from hb corner, Patillo also trusting 
to nature for the adornment of hb upper 
werks, hot with Me pins clothed hi olarat- 
eolored tights, was not long to following. 
Little time was lost in sparring. Almost 
on the call, the combatants rushed for eeeh 
other, each aiming for the head. They 
met, but while Paul received the drive 
fall on the new, Harry took 

Then Patillo 
dosed, and a clinch ensued. Breaking 
away Paul endeavored to get fa some 
underhand work, but the well-meant blow 
failed of ite mission, Harry being a trifle 
too wily. Some rapid exchanges fol
lowed and in the midst of another hag 
time was called. Patillo had held hb own 
well in the first round and hb frbnde 
began to look for good things. The 
second round wee a hot one, each 
apparently being bent on the merits of the 
other. Harry, it was evidenk was playing 
n waiting game. Patillo drove him to hie 
•orner and threatened dire rmnlta. Gil
more took all that was going and by hb 
manner invited more. Patillo in an un
guarded moment left an opening and 
smash oame Gilmore’s left. The 
claret was flowing. Then at short arm 
mbs quick countering was ended by the 
sound of Mr. Gamble’s voice. F 
round three to six, although it was appar
ent that Gilmore had hb man at hb 
mercy, nothing untoward occurred, ex
cepting that In the fourth Patillo olipped 
hb opponent’s ear and drew n thin streak 
of olarek In the seventh round both went 
to for serions business. Rushes were 
frequenk In nearly all of whieh Paul oame 
not second best, hb eyes end eheeke both 
giving Indication of frequent visitation. 
Gilmore, on the other hand, was 
blushing about the neck and body. Patillo 
foolbhly tried the whirlwind business, the 
effect of which was to use hlmeelf up with
out materially injuring hb antagontat 
Harry sent in a daisy right-hander on the 

» ear, whioh nearly had to be recorded ea the 
first and only knockdown, but Patillo man
aged to keep hb feek Gilmore himself 
was too muoh spent to take toll advantage 
of the opportunity
directed blow, and both sought their 
corners on the summons with some relief, 
but Paul with the moak Coming up for 
the eighth round the latter wee terribly 
groggy end It was a question whether he 
would stand the three minutes onk With 
considerable grit he answered the nail of 
time, and really made » gallant effort to 
torn the for* no* of war. Bnt Gilmore 

- met all hb advances with interest, and it 
the end the brave Paul was a mere dummy 
in the hands of the more skilful Harry.

On the oall for the ninth round Full- 
James advanced to the centre of the ring 
end announced that while Patillo waa 
Willing to continue, he (Fnlljamea) recog
nised that his man was "lloked” and he was, 
therefore, willing that the verdict should 
be given in Gilmore’s (aver. Thus ended 
n long and bitter fend. Patillo, it will be 
remembered, lest year made an unexpect
edly good show again* Gilmore at Hamil
ton, and dating from that hb frlendi have 

i pretty high. Last night's oon- 
ed that Gilmore has the oall in 

aeienoe, pluok, staying power, and, in fact, 
•very way.

-i- .
Dave n Cigar, 
rae le t of our «unm lrmoimcr t 

■ mr TUimrr cm
—Another la 
Rayed Qrenw

90 s. They are Better than ever

GrondWer."
Smokers say U is t\e br.tt So. cigar to this city. 
Sold only at “rib Jewel" dear store, 1011 
Queen street week (doom we* of Elizabeth 

ms A,B. Maokat,

FOUCT-HOLDEBA b interesting

..8467,096 00 

.. 26.868 00 

.. 77,118 00

.. 170,482 00 
012 00 

.... 11,420 00 
820 00

Total................................................. ......... 8790.871 00 _
In addition to the 8170 462 Cash profits already paidto thereiiey-HelderaJtheniwBi 

hare scorned to the close of the present year (estimated) the further large sum of from 81*0,000 
to 8200.000; whioh will be still farther Increased at the end of the ourrenl.quinquennium (31*t 
Deo., 18801, to 8250,000, and probably more, or about twice the amount of the PoUcy-Ifaldors 
snare of surplus at the close of the «-«end Quinquennium (Deo. list, 1881).

Add to the above the fact that the Association holds «** and • Gsert-r Mlllteg ■**' 
tors as a Policy-Reserve Liability, and some Idea will be had of what one of DUB *WM 
IWSTI i lITIOSa has done for its reiley-Helder». . _

These magnificent results have been worked out in a Beese Company, conducted by a 
Board of Directors drawn from Canada's bnstoees men. Sorely there is no good reason for 
the Insuring public of Canada continuing to Impoverish Their •wmtieniitrv, by Insur
ing In American Lite Insurance Companies, and keeping up the constant drain upon our 
native capital;
R. 8. BAIRD, City Agent. J, K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.
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the Constitution ofah, fa 
BL Gann made a report # 
of the tenement bone* of ! 
said that Trinity chareh l 
the worst 
was the meanest 
•he corporation fa to 

. en a tenement 
actually fall to

—A stylish, aloe fitting overcoat ta now the topic of oonvorsationT Frank (Stubbs, 8 King 
street week la the place to procure Just such a 
one at a wholesale price. Bee his choice stock 
of all-wool nap. pilots, beavers, meltons, also 
English, French and Scotch suitings of the 
latest patterns. 848 z

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,
fa the pogllbtie AUCTIONEERS.V

gHeü■
J .

URS!
it

sfl-Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per doseo. 134 
Yonge street All other sises at lowest price, 
for first-olass work.

I am

TORE.246
: let* QUEEN STREET WEST.

; r .
however wretched.DBA Mg. 246

MOSSOP-On Wednesday morning. Jan. 6, 
1888. of scarlet fever, Irene Alice, youngest 
and dearly beloved daughter of Thomas ai " 
Janet Moeeop. aged 8 yearn find 9 months. ' 

Private funeral fag* the residence, 8 
Spadlna ave., to-day (Thursday), at 8.30 p.m.

4FCT1FB826 ADD BA BITS PA, 
"£>AVUI#g MUSIC nut

horticultural gardens. 
TO-NIGHT,

ALICE OATES BURLESQUE OPERA CO.

Admission 10,86 and 60 oenta. Reserved plan 
at Nordheimere’.

BATUBjDAY MATINEE AT 180 P.M.
Qbabd dpbba noise.

a B. SHEPPARD, —

Three nights and Saturday matinee, corn
icing to-night, Jan 7th, appearance 
of toe distinguished comedian.

and bolide a store, w 
fiat hones. But U 
improve the condition el 
building at No. 34 1 sight 
by Trinity chnreh. It b 
people and eat the ground : 
liquor store. The he#

JAMES H. ROGERS, OUR GREAT MANTLE SALE CONTINUES301
B*gs to inform the publie that he b offer
ing hb entire stock of Manufactured Fan 
at prices far below anything yet 
the Dominion. He b bound 1 
clearance of hb entire stock, therefore, 
Ladles' and Gentlemen who are désirons 
of obtaining

IV- \■
Wfth Unequalled Succès». Still Greater Reduction next 

week to effect a cléarance before stocktaking.
1A9AI «AMDS.

A D. PERRY>ARKI6¥mk SOLICITOR 
• etc. Sooloty and private funds for In

vestment. Lowe* rate*. Star Life oSloee. a 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premia* 
lately occupied by Commercial Union A*or
epos oompany. ______

AMERON, CA8WELt A BT. JOHN, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 

otaries, 64 King tire* east, Toronto.
Z1 ANN IFF A CANNIFF, BARRISTERS? 
\y solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
JTFostkb Cannot, Hmnbt T. Canninf. 31

shown in 
to make a

r ■
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SOL SMITH RUSSELL,
And his superb comedy company, In Ms new

JJOV^ARD A GOÿ'REY-gAItiUgrraM, 

Howaud, Bt° *trC°t' 848

itekr. maodonaLD. Davidson a
(V Paterson—Barrleterk Solicitors, Noter 

eta. eta. Masouo hall, Toronto street,

where, 
the premises. 6* "I:

»Piny,
/FELIX MoKUSIOK,

A new character to the stage.

The comic sensation of the day, introducing 
Mr. Russell In all hb famous Character 
Sketches, Impersonations and Oomio Bongs. 

Box plan now ope a.

Call and be Convinced.
■ee, eta.
Toronta __

J. K. Kkkr, Q. Oh Wm. Macdonald, 
Wit Davidson, John A. Paterson. 

T AWRENOE, MILLÏGAN A MoAN- 
|_i DREW, Barristers, SoJicltora Otovay- 

anoers, eta. Building and Lean Chambere* 
18 Toronto street, Toronta

THE CHEAT MANTLE AND MOUNDING HOUSE,\

COR. KING & CHURCH STS. 216
OWOB S'Bhanoh Hopes—296 Mein street, Winnipeg/ -

QIUBla KHOOL OF ABF.XT' INDIA RUBBER GOODSi
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,to accompany him to the 

n order to effect Sullivan's NALD. MSRWTT

’tt M'Jriïk gtf: i

Geddea W.K. Middleton. Un 
lags, 28 and 80 Toronto stroek

b 186 YORK STREET,
Having purchased toe business of George 
Oliver, Will continue it at the above addrees.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and provisions. 
Order» delivered all over the olty,______402

THE SPRING TERM of
Build-

138I . ft WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY.Uth JAN.\fH4-S A HKIGHINOTON, BARRIS’,Sn^SiS^SSSjœSÆeAi

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. . 

WILLOW FURNITURE Latest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.

the-I A Beautiful nagAm. Mills, J.
■ '848

street
Hbohinotoh. , ___
n f URRAY, BAR WICK AldxCDONKLL, 
IT I barristers, solicitors, notarise, eta, 56 
and» King street cask up-stairs. Next door 
to Rloe Lewis A SonTToronta Hu HON W. M. 
Mnkbay, F. D. Bakwiok. A. O. Maçdonkll.
T>KAD, READ A KNIGHT. BARRÏS- 
IV TER8, solicitors, eta, 76 King sire* 
east, Toronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., waltkr 
Read, H. V, Knight,

Drawing in all lb Branches, Modelling In 
Clay and Wax. Painting in OU ana 

Water Colton,

DAY AND EVENING CLASSER 

For Terms Apply to

cap o o
Manufacturer of

• I v Cleveland, O., f Jan. 
afternoon Inn Norton, a 
aoeomplbhed young lady, 
wealthy oitisen residing 
street, quietly left far fat 
making her way down tew 
servant of the Norton’s ana 
two proceeded to tbn ntida 
minister and 
Mbs Norton 
Abe evening the 
progressive en oh re [
•he arose, stating the» an 
at the deer, she " 
then withdrew, 
her oolered husband, and I 
proceeded to the depot, wl 
ed an east bound train, 
after the couple and fa 
Barber may be psraneded ' 
home. Barber, If raptors

' s'/

40 Of a new design. Chain, Tables, Setters 
Footstools, in any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in toe olty can equal lk

4 GKHRARD STREET BAST. 2-4-6

bee beenEra 216
8. P. MAY, tomerintendentHILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, BARRÎ8- 

~ TER8, solicitor», notariée, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Oifioee: 86 King street 
east, Toronta and Creeunan’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baihd,__________________ 38
C2 HI BLEY A NEL LES, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east" 
Toronta Money to loan. H. X Shibley, 
F. E. N elles.

1S3 ||(HK BAND CeNCIST COBHANY.

SHAFTESBURY HALL, TO-NIGHX

With their Wonderful Instrument 
THE BOCK HARMONICON,

to
300 Gases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

When the Louisville baseball club presented 
Pete Browning with a gold watch, he asked. ■t‘ 187 ELIZABETH STREET

It the cheapest place in the city far Xmas 
goods. Raisins, Currants, Loauon Layer» 
Valencias, Seedless Raisins ead Penis in 
Orange, Lemon and Cltroa. Hb Teas are pure, 
without adulteration, and Invitee you to give 
them a trial and you will not buy any more 
prize tea Bay l lb. of R. MoClearr'e 25o 
and yen will save 80e to buy 3 g omet» * the 
same store. Buy 1 lb. 40c Tea and you- wUl 
save 26c to buy one-half doz. tumblers. Buy 1 
lb. of 60o Tea and you will save enough money 
to buy a glees butter cooler. Bay 1 lb. 00c Tea 
and you will save toe prloe of three oupe end 
saucers. These Tea* are not prize Tea» no 
humbug Tea The Sugars at this store are 
equal In price and quality to any other in toe 
gfijL Q. Johnston’s Celebrated Bread kept on

hh Whistler’s death, it is alleged, was due to 
dissipation and exposure after his match with 
Prof. Miller, at Melbourna Australia 

The Harvard faculty have withdrawn their 
prohibition against inter-oollegiate football on 
the report of the committee on athletics that 
the game haa been much improved.

Jim Fell knocked out Tom Kinnard, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich,, at Elmore, Mioh., on 
Tueeday night. In a fight to a finish with hard 
gloves. Five rounds were fought, Kinnard 
tolling to respond for the sixth.

The prospects of a great baseball season are 
thought in the States to be very good, and e 
close race for toe pennant should result 
Chicago hae the best base-running team, 
Detroit the hardest hitting nine, St Louis toe 
strongest in the field, Boston and Philadelphia 
good all around olnbs, while New York, so toe 
Pamirs say, has the dub that should lead all

Ou» Guerrero, the Californian, attempted to 
run seven miles while W. a. Hoagund of 
Auburn was walking five in Syracuse, N. Y„ 
la* night At the beginning of the third 
mile Guerrero left the track complaining that 
Hoagland was not walking heel and tea The 
referee decided that he waa Hoagland made 

seconds and eras

theon And a great array of novelties, including the 
Ocarina Zither, Strelob-Zither, Xylophone, 
Musical Glasses, eta, eta, assisted by MISS 
IDA :M. BROWN. Elocution I*, of Boston, 
one of the mo* unique and pleasing enter
tainments ever offered In Toronto.

General admission. 50 cents; reserved seats, 
76 cents; upper gallery, 25 oenta. Plan * 
Nordheimere. Reserved seats for the course 
<4 oonoertei.lnoludlng toe SCHUBERT QUAR
TETTE, March Uto and 18th. may still be 
had for 81.50. Special rates to student» and 
teachersjtoagpilomitoto the GeneralBecro

\r»i»Al reppLAE concerts.

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1L 
The programmeras indicated by the plebis

cite of tne audience at the la* concert, will 
include Mesart’s celebrated

OLARIONETTR QUINTETTE,
With HERR K 
ionet Soloist; Ei 
Soprano of toe
Plan opens to-day at Suckling's plan 
Reserved Seats, 25c, 50a and |L

/ü " ^ylLLIAM M. H AT.T, 

LAWYER,
*

I >
lea88 King Btro* eeek

TXT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR 
TVs attorney-at-law (lateof Toronto 

ada), suite 517, First National bank bail 
north wwt corn* Dearborn and M 
treats , Chicago

king,
OMoe INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and GentlemeE,

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 
the Very Beat.

MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 
HOSE, Etc.

DasrmMATB

VATKNTS. 
rMTËNT§~PS6cÜRfiD IN CANADA 
JT United Statue and foreign countries 
DONALD C. HIDOUT 66 CO., Solicitor* of 
Patent» King street eeek Toronta

Chicago, Jan. 7— 
well Bros’, box ’*“* 
serions as peck W 
factory left last afahfi i 
cetved severe beatiaf» 
they were attacked by 

J Morrison was felled to 
gash thro» Inefae bee 

// hb head. -Hewasetfaa 
H. B. Owen 
brutally beaten oe (be I 
B. Perry had n Mac 
flleled en the aide of MB 
wni pounded to jelly.

BMirmo >«OF2

find Me* ef a re*

Danvillb, PL, Jen. 7. 
coal miner" and lltofaaf 
holding a eerie* of isriVei 
olty and has wrought tfa 
high pitoh ef 
of a family named Allé» 
sane. Many others 
tag their mental p 
h a men of mewls 
strength, froths * tfa ■ 
the pulpit, walks ea tfa 
■aye he will shake «to* 
hell so that they eon apf 
ate ef heaven.

4;■ f' )

JOHNSON & BROWN,riBAWClAU
~r~~O. ANDREWS. 161 YONGE"STREET 
, Y » —Dboounts notes; loans on collaterals 
bualpeas oonlldentlaL______________________
$200j000 toNbtSderoae taelrwoeS 

of building progreaeea Abe loans to all 
otbers offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances end reasonable ta me. No delay. 
Clients bnslneMprivate. 3. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King street.
MONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGB- 
Af 1 Endowment, life eolioies end other se
curities. Jams» a McGee, Financial Agents
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street_______
MONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
iTJ. at 6 percent; straight loans: no com
mission; mortgagee bought MoMURRICH 
66 URQUHART, 19 York Ohambem, Toronto 
street

7x t WAREHOUSE, 10 AHD 12 KIHG STREET EAST, TOROHTff13lfi IS*, 1*5 Adelaide St W. Vof New York, aa Olar- 
E FORD. Vocailat Solo 
tod Musical Festival.

orooms.

Factory, West Lodge Avenue.

The Butta Percha and Buhher Manufacturing Co.
rum All our Carriages are manufactured fn OUR 

OWN FACTORY, which to a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and In flret-olaw style.

t-
:four miles in 28 minutes 38 

given the race.
e-armed" Barnett, of Newoomerstown, 

recently gave Frank King a “double- 
crow" * Mountain View, Cal. They ran a 
race of 100 yards and Bassett agreed to lose, 
but ran ont and w.n with ease. The “sure- 
thing” sports did not realize what had hap
pened until Bassett ran over the line, jumped 
into a carriage and drove to the nearest rail- 
war station.

The late sale of toe Puritan to Mr. J. M. 
Forbea, Boston, Mesa, to not without Interest, 
for it is rumored to* Mr. Forbes has become 
the owner of this yacht for the sole purpose 
of sailing her over to England in the coming 
spring and challenging for the Bren ton's Reef 
cup that the Geneeta took away from this 
country. Mr. Forbes, it to said, has a pen 
for this particular piece of sliver, as hie I 
has held it and successfully defended it 
ago with the old schooner Rambler. A 
log to rumor, Mr. Forbes will be elect 
next commodore of the Eastern yacht dab, 
and will visit England in that capacity.

A Marriage In Brands.
Da Pallahdt — Woodward, —On the 

17 h Dea, at the Hotel de Vllta, Brussels, 
and afterwards at Christ ohnroh, by the 
Rev. W. R. Stephens, M.A., the Baron 
Thierry de Pallandk of Dnlnrell, the 
Hague, Holland, to Edith Sarah, daughter 
of the late William Woodward, Esq., of 
Barrie, Canada, formerly captain in the 
King’s Own Staffordshire Militia—London 
Times.

Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Over- 
c nats very cheap, all sizes in 
stock at Petleys’. x 486

—It to an old and true saying that “com
petition is becoming fiercer every day." 
only does thi* apply to every branch of the 
trades and manufacturing interests, but to all 
branches of education as well. Since the first 
introduction of business colleges on this con
tinent, for the education of men and women, 
they have been gradually increasing until 
they now reach from the Atleritio to the Pa
cific coasts, and their graduates are holding 
positions of trust in nearly every city and 
town in Canada and the United States. The 
demand which at the first was strong enough 
for the organization of these institutions to 
stronger now for their perpetuation among us 
as a nation, Mr. Brooks, who is a practical 
accountant and an enthusiast on this sub
ject, will deliver a free lecture in the lecture 
room of Bengough’s Bhorhand and Business 
Institute, Friday evening. January 8, com
mencing at 8 o’clock, subject of the lecture 
“Business Colleges and, Bookkeeping.” All 
interested in this direction will be well re
paid for theif time by hearing this discourse.

B
^mniiMiKV maul«TS

T- MolLROY, UR., MANAGER.
BOB BURDBTTHIv JOHNSON & BROWN,

131,133,136 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. *6
> » Works also at New York and San Franoleoa

-J ■______________________
246 r

«Th■ Grxat American Humorist, 

Delivers his famous Lecture,

«
.HOUSEEEEPEES1

JOHN TEEVTN.
“ ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN,"

am prepared to eexry 0» es usual 
Horseshoeing,<;*rrinse Work * 

GeneralBUckanTthlhc.

ONEY TO LEND ON 
security; large or smal 

current rates ef Interest 
DONALD. MERRITT 
Toronto street

M MORTGAGE 
1 sums; lowest 

M ACL AREN, MA C- 
& SHEPLEY 28

M4 TUESDAY, JANUARY ltafc 

Admission, 60 and 28 oentay chant
father
years Will find it to their in

terest to inspect our 
Magnificent Stock of 
Quilts, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Table Linens, 
Table Napkins, Towels, 
etc,, which we are offer
ing to the public in any 
lengths or quantities 
they may require, at 
close wholesale prices.

We request the large 
number of Housekeep
ers and others furnish
ing to inspect our stock 
and compare our prices, 
and if they are not lower 
than those ot any other 
House in the city don’t 
buy. '

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ill real estate security * Op. a: no com- 

in the aomlnito. 
Solicitor. Doffsriii

46the nMPLZ’l THBATKK.
L Yonge Street, Near Queen.

One week, commencing Jan’y 4,

HOST. H. BAIRD'S COMEDY CO.

Monday and Tuesday, “Untie Josh," 
panion pby to Joshua Whitcomb.

Popular Prices—10,20,80 and 60a Matinees 
daily at 130.

mission; charges lows* 
Apply to J. Creighton. 8 
Chamber» 90 Ohuroh street

. ' / rcreated by his well- NO. » AND «0 MAtiILL STB SOT• r
BV8INMHB QAM 08.

f|T^WsÂSe$rnarY^Î:’^TitH«T,
JL * Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand*
No team or factory work.

fOfUl AND IIII4 UJBtANTB,
gMUIlU—TILcom* PERSIAN COAT.BEAL MANTLB.'W•sewn work.i MABTLES, COATS, CAPS,

* GAUNTLETS./

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

35
*54 end *66 Front street west, Alex. Scott, 
Proprietor. Cosnman*» a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontaria Strictly 
fir* class Terms, fit per day. Special rates 

board**. Among the attrao- 
from toe

Burlington, Vk. Jea.
tive committee of tfa Be 
olnb, oon listing ef If ever 
Meeere. W.KMeKUltoe 
jr„ went to Montreal to i 
tion of the slabs ef 
In thb olty, begfaatag 
ning one week. They 
trip was entirely eueeei 
snowehoe olnb, whisk I 
over 1200, will 
organizations will be 
pate to the

men’sT Yotiths’ mi 

Citato very ebtsfa 
stack at Pettejw’.

A Railway * #
Albany, N.Y., Jam " 

corporation were filed 
Niagara Falls and WbM 
pany. The line b to beak 
and ran to tfa whirl, 
about three mllea Tfa 
•100,000.

OK CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES—COL 
40 LARS ead Cuflh—Toronto Steam Lena-

lî.kSf.VïfIfSSSI— “* T. I. GUMUINGrS & GO., for wee sly
tiens on the premises are a Mooes 
Rooky Mooatalns. Educated Bear» eta 
QKriWIOI MUrAIXAIl AND NUI

Comer Leader lane ead King streak opposite 
Po* Office.

H.JE HUGHES, PROPRIETOR. 
BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied In toe most approved etyla Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

Numbers no object.

_ . MABBlAOm UOMNama.
ZTEO. BAKIN. IB8UER MARRIAG* 
\T Licensee ; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per oent Court housa Residence, 
138 Carlton street.
TT & MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
■TL» Uoenaw and marriage eerttflmtea 
Offioe—Ground floor. York Chambers. Na 5 
Toronto etoeek seer King stroek Residence 

Not 430 Jarvis street

i We have a very large stock and will sell 
any article AT COST.

k
The Upholsterers,

349 Yonge Street.
Toboggans, HoooaBlns ft Snow ShoesVAULT*,

lIf you wish to buy eheawly, oall on na Prices 
lower than any other housaf : .G. N. BASTEDO & GO. Si!if».'

Fine Upholstering in all lb branche» Or
dered work a specialty. 102 « for. Manufacturera, 64 Yonge Street.MEDICAL CARDS.

TvToî2pgAMr^ïîCWâŒOPTTff 
JLF 1ST. Special  ̂fevers. Office, 74 Shnter 
street ______

:nowii hoi sk. teientL

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontaria

j^IlFÏ S’leldSk DOliSR,

AT THE HAY MARKET.

:■VTELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BELL JAS. E SAM8,\ The fiogsin House Drag Store tTOHN B. HALL M.D., HOMCEOPATHI8T 
el 326 and 388 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 

Saturday afternoons ex-
rated him 
test prov »131 KING STREET WIST.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

suitable for 
Nail and 

and Mant

illa m.; 4 to6p.m.. 
espied. / 189 YONGE ST., P

Flesh Brushes; Odour, Dressing 
ours Cases in great variety ; Sponge» ^Per
fume» Soap* and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Fall Line of Lind bore's Per
fumes, Colgate's aed Coudray's Le Huile de 
Pli llooome Hygiénique Superiors.

Physician’s Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT. G.

HtUrBVOUt.
-■ -,

ION and Provincial land Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen, Valuator» eta Room “J,’'first 
floor, Toronto Arced»____________________

Has now In Stock lOO Bed
room Hets, from $30 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, anil 
warranted of the very 
workmanship. Partial! 
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a

Balllvmn'l Latest Brutality.
New York, Jan. 6.—A warrant has been 

Issued for the arrest of John L. Sullivan on 
a charge of assaulting Tommy Lee, a news
boy. SnlliVan b not in the olty.

[The assault complained ef took place in 
the Glbey house on Sunday morning. 
Tommy Lee, the little fellow struck, Is 13 
years of age, but b so puny and sickly as 
fia have the eppearanoe of a lad of 10. The 
scene b time depicted by the New York 
World ; „

Between 10 and 11 o’clock Sunday 
earning two men—one tall and broad- 
shouldered like a giant—entered the hotel 
and bowled up to the olerk’i desk at the 
farther end of the corridor. They asked 
for Mr. Al. Smith, the sporting man, of 
Chicago, who stops at the house when in 
the oity. Smith not being in they left 
their cards, whioh read : “Mr. John L. 
Sullivan,” and “Mr. Billy Madden.’’ The 
latter is also a great sporting 
proprietor of a den on the Bowery, nee 
Houston street. Sullivan, who looked aa 
If he had eot seen a bad for a week, and 
was hardly able to stand alone, staggered 
to the door of the hotel bar, but finding it. 
locked, turned with an oath toward» the 
Broadway door. He and Madden stood 
for a few minutes inside the inner v< ati- 
bo’.e door deliberating where next to go. 
The Boston pet was in anything bnt a 
pleasant frame of mind, and the eeowl on 
bb countenance betrayed hb ugly disposi
tion.

At that moment Tommy Lee, bb faoe all 
smile» pushed open the outer or weather 
door of the vestibule with one band. 
Under the ether atna-be bed a bundle of 
paper» While the door wee yet open 
another little newsboy, named Morris

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' STOUT ON 
_______________ DRAUGHT.___________ 846
j^inu anu.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarder» 34.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for fiL60i Give it a trial

846
__________J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
OVAL AIU IIOTBL.

MR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel ha* been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands ot Wine» Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It b too be* |1 per day house on
Yoa<eBtrCJOHN CUTHBBRT, Proprietor! 

mm WINE HAMEL,
46 COLBÔHNE STREET.

DINING ROOM NOW OPEN. 

Every Delicacy of toe Season.

WALTER R. OVER.
________ (Late ot Bodega) Proprietor.
AED 48 KING NT. EAR 

RESTAURANT.
First-Clan Meals Served up In “Al" Btyla 

EUROPEAN*PLAN.

N rom saas
yOR^SAÏ^^àÔP^RIQHT^dF^UR
JT patent brush block boring machine; fur
ther Information can be had and machine 

ftc Baker’s machine shop, 
Toronto, Ont The Mahle 

Cleveland, Q„ U.8.A. 
"Vf"A8TIFF PÜP8 FOR 8aLK, BY “BOSS.” 
Ivl 2118, out of “Bees" 2217, from “Colonel"80 
prizes and "Salisbury" 60 prîtes in England; 
magnificent pups. Green Mountain Kennel, 
Fair Haven, Vermont. 3-5-0

best 
ar at-

> UNITED OTA
■ A. BINGHAM.

Head Clerk.

t
Cyrus W. Field any*

. elevated railroad 
been settled on a

The Dyer oil well 
reportes flowing at a re 
per day. Thb opens up 
territory.

A fierce snowstorm b I 
throughout the greater i 
laying railroad trains an 
graph system.

Abeantil 
observable _ 
morning, and Is bellevtfi k 
of severe cold weather.

A company has beet— 
erect elevates* along I
which will be leased!------
be advanced mossy * I p 
their store»

A statement of the esi 
New York to Europe <i 
Shows the fact that n* a ■ 
the ocean last year carry t 
sail or steam, nadar tfa 
State»

The maaagemeat ef th< 
mill company ratified 
terday ikst their warn 
pefbent, dating from 

Interested. They

seen * Westman 
Na 119 Bay street. 
Boring Machine Oa,

i 1 . Eat Improvement.
—The great drawback to the silk and pull

over hat b their weight and hardness to the 
head, giving the hatter trouble to sell besides 
being uncomfortable to the wearer. The 
trouble lias been to make e tight hat and have 
it stand and keep its ekape. This has been ac
complished by Smith, the hatter. By carefully 
selecting his materials and by use of the pa- 

steel wire for the brims he has built a 
silk hat fitting as easy as a soft hat, and after 
n trial of six months there is not a man hav
ing worn one but that gives it the preference 
and praises the maker for introducing what 
has long been wanting.

LOST VU BOUND.________
"large bootoh tërrBcr'

I J ears eut, answers to name Jack, bad a 
red cord around neck. Finder rewarded by 
addressing Locked Box 101, Owen Sound,
T OST-ON WEDNESDAY (DEC. 30TH), 
I J a large Scotch terrier, light fawn color, 

close eut ears; answers to name Jack. When 
lost,, had a red cord around neck. Finder 
will be rewarded by leaving him at 104 Bend 
street

• tf

specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

w ■_____ HELP WANTED
T>OY WANTED, ABOUTHTAt CLOW^ 
I ) Restaurant. Colborne street 
TVOUTR BOYS WANTED; TWO LIVING 
IV in west end. Apply World office before 

8 am. thb morning.
VET ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS HORSE 
vv Shoer at once—John Texvin, 38 and 

40 Magtil at,, oity.
ar maim m da.xiKii.ea. "

TTlîfuEÎWWoUÏS^gBRÎK'ïl, 20 bITls; 
Eng Btreet FlR*TBROOK Bkos-j1*7S

1) OBTriPIPER—MANUFACTURER OF 
IV, Office Furniture of every description; 

Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’ Footstools In 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suite» Cor. Bay andAdelalde Bts.

BOOM* A Ml MO ABO. " 
l,TIRST-CLAèS BOARD”rôlS~GKN;rLË: 
JT MEN at 599 Yonge at. (cor. Gloucester). 
Terms moderate. All rooms newly furnished.

Note the address, and 
when making your pur
chases be sure and 
visit

oftent
N189 YONGE STREET 146\

ARCH

7‘J, street
DENTAL CAM OB____________

ü 3T^$Mïw8^$ÊNïBîCm~KrSG
r . street east, Toronto, between Walker’s 
and Murrey'» formerly ot 2 King west. 084

xrmexa._____________
/ÀRcaïrSôTrssoM OTT

R.eo-x
Hard Times all Desk.

If any one standing at the south corner of 
Yonge and Alice any night last week, and 
seejng toe crowds ot people eagerly purchas
ing holiday dry goods in The Waterloo House, 
could come aw-y with the idea that money 
was scarce, he is not all there. Mr. McKen- 
dry reports holiday sales double those of last 
year, and Is more than ever convinced that by 
keeping down expenses * the lowest nioh» 
selling for cash, fulfilling prom sa» buying 
right and selling for the smallest possible 
margin of profit, there will never be aay com 
plaint of hard times * The Waterloo H 
278 Yqnge street.

Men’s fine Scotch Undercloth
ing. all sizes In stock at Vet- 
leys,’

ABOUT TO BE MARRIED,
man, and OR IF YOU

PETLEYS’VVIGGS « iVOIlYSURGimNDKNTISTSl
Vitalized air for ptiulessox trading. *Fl!negoid 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and

ARE MARRIED246
V 46 And about to begin housekeep

ing, by an means go to
Yonge street»

; ; JJ G. TROTTES.
I

WM. BROWN cDENTAL SURGEON.

BAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsone Beak,

CORNER OF KING AND DAT STREET

t summer.
A care in occurred « 

dakony City, Pa. yeeten 
louses went down vat ef 
I ring in the boss** mod 
The surface b still catU 
docks are expected to 8* 
At a largely attended « 

steel manufacturers y« 
assnebtlnn was formed, 
cation of all g-ades s 
iron, ola-eifloatioo car 
changea made 16 the 

j to be-radical in their n 
to strictly adhere to to

ouse,
24flx^ 128 to 132 King St. East,.

FÎU"î2S!fdS’A.JBSlfflî*
Line.

Every SramnabbD.^ ^4-5 840
"VTACANC1ES FOR GENTLEMEN AT 
v 106 Shuter St, double and einglo rooms, 

$3.25 to $4 per week. Day board $2.50, dinne s 
90c. per week. Beet house in the city.

r 466 TOBOWTO.fYAIVILLE BAinT.

4811 YONGE STREET.
: Yen will be mo 

with and have a 
lect from ifaere 
place in the city.

Note—The address Is til
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

njHlbeJwIlY dealt 
tBhni any oiher

Aa Eleeslea Head.
—A waiter in » prominent King street 

restaurant handed e customer someone elec's 
hat yesterday morning. The hat waa a couple 
of sizes too small, and when the gentleman 
put it on and ascertained the unusual size of 
nb head he rushed madly forth, and entering

rnHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THB 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeon» 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of VlotoriaSL), 
will rwopen on Wednesday. Nov. 4th. and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.80 to 
1 o'clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
1rs» For other operations a email 
will be made to cover expena».

uuarcAL 
VU PÏŸKE PÎANÔÎORTB and 
TV. organ tuner, drain manufacturer, 

dealer in music en it musical instrumente, 865 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music fnrnislied 
for quadrille and evening partie» Xuatag

Guaranteed Pure Farmer»’ Milk,

Supplied Retail end Wholesale al Le we* 
Market Rato»

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

. renaoKAj.
XfK~wrx^HERW(K)D^^¥?srr
iyJL Portrait* ia Oil or Pastel from life or 
jjhutcgroph. Room 64. Arcade, Yonge street,■>-' m ;*
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